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One layman's opinion

A silver wedding anniversary
without a silver tongue

God had cal led her also !
Even without speech makin g, we enjo yed it so
much we are considering m ak i ng th e cele bration of
our si lver weddin g anniversary an ann ual occasio n .

Two things about it were especially surprising. One is that three
m embers of th e younger generation
would go to all the trouble and
Dr. Grant
expense of rounding up all of the
friends, former friends, and relatives who had been involved in that 1947 knot-tying
operation, since we have been told that the younger
generation is not all that big on trad ition and sentiment, I su spect we should be ca reful about putting
th ese words in their mouths.
The other surprise was their rule against speech
making at the silver anniversary di nner. After my recent column o n twenty -minute sermons, I would have
expected to be given that kind of limitation but to
stifle freedom of speech entirely was a real sho~k.
I was fully prepared to launch into a detailed ora l
discourse in any one of several directions: what li fe
was l ike for us in the rugged and difficult "olden days"
and how luxurious a life the you nger gen eration has
today; why we decided to forsake the riches of th e
business world for the rags of teaching and how muc h
more real wealth our ch ildren have b ecause of this;
wh at brilliant decisions their mother and father had
made through the years in lea ding the children into
the paths of righteous ness and away from dens of
iniquity; how much more permissive parents are today
than they were 25 years ago; and many other equally
exciting topics.

In this issue
•

Six Arkan sans have received degrees from Southern Seminary. A story and photos are found on
page 5.

•

Featured as th e cover story this week is the report
of the record atten dance at Siloam Springs Baptist
A ssembl y. Th e story of a number of " firsts" and
additional photos of th e happenings begin on page

8.
•

A Littl e Rock pastor has been honored by the congregation he has served for 20 years . Read about
Dal e Cowling and the surprise put on by the members of Second Church on p age 11 .

• The responsibilities of the associational missionary
to th e pastors in his association is the subject of
an address by Carroll Gibson which was given to
state associational missionaries. See page 18.

Sometimes it's hard to understand why young
people would not wa nt to hear a speech like that.
I have considered the problem very carefully
and have come to the conclusion that I can get along
all right without making that particular speech, even
though I had that overstuffed feeling for some time
after not being able to give it.

There was one thing I really wanted to say, however, as "one husband's opinion," and there may be
serious internal damage if I don' t get it out of my
system. To preface it w ith the language of one of o ur
b etter known public officials, " Let me just make this
one thing clear :" my wife, Betty Jo, is the greatest.
She has stayed with me all the way from encouraging
me in my struggles to pass the German requirement
in graduate school to the thrills of typing my book length manuscripts in political science. She even
stayed with me when there seemed to be the possibility that God was calling me to Ouachita without
calling her, also. As it turn ed out, she concluded that
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Our three children surprised us
recently with a si lver wedding anniversary celebration . It was not surprisi n g th at this w as our twentyfifth . That had b een creeping up
on us fo r quite a while .
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;Being consistent witnesses
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It is easy for us 10 do our second
best. A few months ago a state
worker on his way to an important
church meeting, stopped at a self
service gas station. Having filled the
ga tank he prepared to pay the
att endant. Just to make conversation , he asked th e lady " Are things
going well for you?" Eager to share
her problem, she explained that
her mother was in the hospita l but
JES
that her father's illn ess prevented
her from leavi ng the station to visit . After expressing
sympathy, the minister turn ed to leave without eve n
inquiring into her spiritual condition. Suddenly, there
came over him an overwhelming urge to determine
the lady's relationship with God.
There were many excuses which he gave himself.
First, he was nea rl y late for an important meeting.
Th en, too, his Bible was packed in his suitcase in the
trunk of his car. Finally being unable to overcome
t he great desi re to witness to her, he remarked "The
greatest comfort and help yo u could have at this time
wou ld come from a faith in Christ. Are you a Christian?"
" o," she replied, " but I want to be. Can you
help me?" He apologized for the fact that his Bible
was locked in the car, but offered to quote a few verses
of scripture. To his amazement, she reached under
the counter and brought out her own Bibl e. Before
he left she had made a profession of faith and surrendered her life to Christ.
In retrospect, it is obvious how close he came
to missing t his excellent opportunity to lead the lady
to an experience of salvation.
So often we perform only the things that we have
planned to accomplish. Many of the pastors of churches that are ex periencing a great harvest of baptisms
have a definite time to witness. These are placing much
emphasis on training their members to verbalize and
present their salvation experience.
Christ utilized every opportunity to confront people with the need to accept him as Master. One of th e
excellent examples is found in the encounter with
the Samaritan woman.
It would have been so easy for Him to have
offered excuses. Jesus was tired, having traveled a
long distance across the rugged country side. He was
cooling himself beside the "curb of the well."
She was a Samaritan, who the Jews considered
even lower than Gentiles and with whom they had
absolutely no dealings. She was a woman, and a man
never spoke to a woman. He was a prophet - rabbis
always kept separate from common people. Fin ally,
it was obvious that she was of poor character. Christ,
in his tactful, factual dealing, led her to the greatest
decision of her life.
One of the most exciting things on the hori zon
July 27, 1972

today is ou r lay Pvangclism program, for it provides a
tool w hich can make a Christian .in effective w itness.
As an ancient philosopher has sa id, " If o ne 1s co nfronted by two goods and chooses the lesser, he hds
chosen evil." W e now have the privilege o f choosing
the highest good as we become consistent in witnessing.

The value of camps and VBS
Man y have been very vociferous in their denunciation of toda y's youth. They have point ed to the
drug addiction, th e yo uth alcohol pro blem, th e lowering of moral s, etc., to declare that eve rything is lost.
Recentl y it was my privilege to visit both our Paron
and Siloam Assemblies. Here I was impressed with
the thought that, perhaps, o ur greatest strength lies
with o ur young people. I observed th eir courtesy,
their orderliness, but most of all I was impressed with
their desi re to learn and to do God's will.
Among the most constructive things which
churches and associat ions can provide are encam pments and vacation Bible schools.
In a Baptist ca mp the young person has o pportunity to hear God 's message and to learn God's purpose for his life. M ost of o ur camps, whether Southern
Baptist, State, or Associational, provide opportunity
for the cam per to accept Christ as his Savior, as well
as to grow in spiritual maturity. On these occasions,
many have made d ecisions w hi ch have led them to
become pastors, missionaries, religio us teachers, denominational workers, etc.
Vacation Bible schools offer a great opportunity
not only to train and to win children of the church,
but also to evangelize the num erous unchurched
youth .
Even this late in the year, there is still ti m e to co nduct an exce ll ent church school. In many parts of our
state suc h mission schools would be very profitable.
A mission school need not be conducted in a
mission or a preaching point, many such endeavors
can be held o n a vacant lot or in a back ya rd . The
equipment need not be elaborate. A little Koolaid, a
few work ers, and simple equipment will be adequate.
The results will be extremely delightful.
It would be difficult to ove r emphasize the importance of evangelizing and training our youth. The
Israelites, beset by frequ ent lap es into idolatry, finally
learned the importance of training their children.
Finding themselve away from home in ca ptivity, how
cou ld they worship? The answer they found was the
synagogue, which gave a place for worship and instru ction wherever several Jewis h fami lies were
found. So successful was the innovation, that it is retained until this very day. Most historians feel that
the greatest deterrent in preventing idolatry was the
training of the you th .
As we look at o ur camps and vacation Bible
schools let's assist our youth to reach their God-given
potential.
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I must say ill

America's experiment in slaughte r
Utter loss is a poor word to
describe it unless we have learned
some permanent lesson from ou r
involvement in Vietnam. What are
th e lessons which must be l ea rned
from America's experiment in
slaughter? Land wars in Asia must
be avoided.
o enemy's will to
fight may be broken so long as h e
prefers d eath to dishonor. As long
as the ex p ertise of the military is
Dr Ashcraft
by-passed by public opinion as is
int erpret ed by t he mass media, we may expect no
improvem ent i n our m ilitary en coun ters. Inconsist en cies i n foreign policy as dictated by election yea r
exp edi encies will not stand inviolate. Any stro n g nation ca n be d est royed by intermittent continuo us
Korea and V ietn am ty p es of military actio ns.
Th e lot of the m ilitary is un avoidably h aza rdo u s.
Gen eva Co nferen ce ru les are not en forcea b l e in non d eclared wa rs. " A dvisor" is no t eq u al to soldier, sa il o r,
airman or m ari ne o n a h ead stone.
Th ose who allo w th emselves t o b e tak en p risoner
assume th e grim and rea l po sibili ty o f b ecomi n g a
h o st age an d ba rgainin g pawn o f p eo pl e eq ually as
v icio us as th e Unite d tal es appears to be in the family
o f natio ns.
I n th e light of i nsti nctive and d eveloped h atred
and prej udice for other k inds of people, improve-

Home mission offering
20 percent above 1971
ATLANTA (BP)
At mid-year,
Southern Baptists have given almost $5½
million for missions in the homeland in
their annual special offering - more
than last year's record total.
Arthur B. Rutledge of Atlanta,
executive secretary of the Home M ission
Board, said the Annie Armstrong Easter
O ffe ri ng for home mission s has
produced $5,426,445, through June,
1972.
This fi gure exceeds the 1971 total
offering of $5,345,551 and is $941 ,308 or
20 percent - ahead of where the 1971
o fferin g was in June, 1971.
Rutledge believes the offering goal of
$6 million will be exceeded, the first
time since 1966 that a goal has been
topped. In 1966, the goal was $4 mi llion
and $4,033,808 was received.
Both Rutled ge and Miss Alma Hunt o(
Birmingham, executive secretary of
Woman's M issionary Union (the agency
which pro motes the offeri ng) credited
the increase in part to the fact that
above-t he-goa l funds will go for
television evangelism.
Rutledge explained that $5.65 million
w as allocated to the programs and
services o f the agency, with the next
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ments will have to be m ad e fo r ei ther side to fa il or
succeed with any resem b l ance o f h o nor. In n ocen ts
who die eith er by accid ents, fa ulty com ma n d p rocedures, training activities, m istakes - reaso n able or
unreasonable, service relat ed or not are just as d ead
as casualties in front li ne co mbat.
The loved o nes o f th e en em y ar e just as precious
to h im as our loved o nes are to us. N egotiators w ill
never surre n der at t h e conference tabl e that wh ich
th e soldiers in t h e fi eld refu se to yiel d.
Western izatio n imposed upon non-W est ern people u nder m ilitar y e xp ed i en ce wi ll n ot w ear w ell nor
is it wort h th e doll ars to su bsidize it. Th ere is always
a larger nation so m ew here w h o w ill champ ion t_h e
sm aller o ppressed natio n at t he dro p of a hat. America
w ill n ot always b e accorde d th e ad vantage of fight i ng
p rivileged and favo rite wa rs o n t he rea l estate o f
an o th er.
A m erica has a mandate from Alm i ghty God to be
ri gh t. A final lesson , w h en th e bud get power, m o ral
and sp iritu al resou rces, m an power and n ation al co ncern used to champio n p o litical concepts exceed t h e
sam e resources used to eva ngelize, develop, build up
and improve th e spi ri tual status of th e nation and t h e
rest o f the world, the judgm ent of Almig h ty God is
not far away.
I must say it! - Charles H . A sh cra ft, Execu tive
Secret ary.

$350,000 divided between church
extension and Christian social ministri es.
Funds beyond $6 million will be used
for an evangelistic television ministry
scheduled for this spring.
.
However, Miss Hunt said that whil e
the evangelistic emphasis was a strong
fa cto r, ot her reaso ns al so merit
consideration because the offering for
foreign missions also exceeded its goal
without an evangelistic appeal as such.
She said there was a widespread
participation in the emphasis period and
this entire past 12-mo nths were good for
mission education.
Nevertheless she said that the " wave
of interest in evangelism in the
convention no doubt accounts for a
large measure of the increase."
" People are more aware of lost people
in the nation than ever before," she said.
" Christians are growing to realize that
the lost are not all like ourselves, and
they are very responsive to the
presentation o f new and creative types
of approaches now used by the mission
agency."
Rutledge also stressed that there is a
growing awa reness o f the need and
opportunity for Christian missions here
in the homeland.
He said, " We are greatly encouraged
by this outstanding response."

Former editor appointed
consultant to NCCJ
Appointment of Erwin L. McDonald,
of North Little Rock, as a consultant on
the staff of the National Conference of
Christi ans and Jew s, Inc., was
announced here today by Wi lliam L.
Pharr, regional director of NCCJ for
Arkansas.
" Dr. M cDonald has long been
recognized for his leadership in civic
and religious affairs in the state, and we
are happy to have him joini ng our staff
in a volunteer, part-time connection,"
Dr. Pharr said.
Dr. M cDonald retired recently as
edit or of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, and is now reli gion
editor of the Arkansas Democra t. He will
continue with the D em ocrat and will
work with NCCJ as time is available,
Pharr said.
Comm e nd i n g NCC] for i t s
achievements in helping to create better
understa nding among peopl e of all
religious faiths, Dr. McDonald said that
he planned to travel the state in
furth era nce of the organization 's
programs.
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___________________ Arkansas all over
Watson Chapel Church
calls Edwin Hinkson

-Six Arkansas students
receive degrees from Southern
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Claybrook

LOU ISVILL[, Ky. Six Arkansas
Students were among 189 graduates who
received degrees during May 26
commencement at Southern Semin ary
here. Rollin . Burhans, pastor of First
Church in Bowling Green, Ky., delivered
the commencement address and
George Beverl y Shea presented special
music.
The following Arkansas students are
listed by their degrees.
Master of Divinit y: Charles David
Claybrook of Paragould; Larry Paul
Henderson of Little Roc k; Rodger
Burgess Murchison of Coy.
Master of Religious Education: Tony
Land Berry of W aln ut Ridge; William
Ronald Ellis of Blytheville; Paul Ray Seal
Jr. of Piggott.

Ellis

Henderson

Edwin L. Hin kson has accepted the call
of Watson Chapel Churc h, Pine Bluff,
and has begun his work as the new
pastor. He is a 1964 graduate of Ouachita
University and has served as pastor of
Southside Churc h, He ber Springs; the
Aberdeen Mission, Stuttgart; Chapel
Hill Church, Jacksonville and First
Church in Mulbe rry.
He resigned the pastorate of Mulberry
to ente r the Southwestern Seminary,
going there in 1969 and graduating from
the re in May 1972.
Hinkson and his wife, Sandy, are
na ti ves o f Arkansas. They have two
c hildre n, Eddie Jr., age 4, and Kim, age 2.

New youth director
Union Avenue Church, Wynne, has
called Jim Tallan t as youth director. He
was liscened to preach in Decembe r of
1970. Jim's parents a re Rev. a nd Mrs.
James Talla nt of Magazine.

Southwestern Seminary
Murchison

Seal

Larry Paul He nderson, rece ntl y
commissioned a c haplain in the United
States Army Reserve , has b een accepted
into the seminary's Doctor of Ministries
program whic h b egins at the school this
fa ll.

Alumni Luncheon

November 15, 1972
(During lhe Convention
at Hot Springs)
12:00 Noon

' God and Country' Day has record attendance
Attendance at Ft. mith First Church's The Re public" and "Onward, Christian
fifth annual " God and Country" Sunday Soldiers." A color g uard presented the
on July 2 set a new record fo r allenda nce flags and pledges were given to the flags
on a July 4 weekend with at least 1645 in a nd the Bible, with Rear Admiral Owen
Sunday chool and more than 1500 in C. Pearce leading in the pledge to our
the morning worship service. The nation's flag . With great feeling, the
a11endance goal had been set at 1550.
congregation sang " The Star Spangled
At Sunday Sc hool, three specia l classes Banner" and "America". In Pastor
were planned for the ad ult, youth, a nd William L. Bennett's sermon, "Born
elementary Divis ions. Lt. Governor Bob Free," he praised the political freedom
Riley add ressed more than 700 adults o n into whic h we have been born, and
the subject, " Ou r Duty To God a nd pointed out that, while our government
Country." Arkansas Ra zo rback football guards and guarantees our religious
stand-out Bill Burnett gave a c halle nging libe rty, real spiritual freedom comes
m essage to the youth. Linda Boen, loca l only through a spiritual birth.
TV persona lity and ve nt riloqu ist, with
In additio n to Lt. Governor Ril ey,
her friend, " Woody," a nd a c halk-talk, severa l state congressmen were in
presented the lesson to the e lementary a11enda nce, as were numerous local
public officials. In the Sunday's services,
ch ildren.
In the worship service, the sanctua ry there were 16 additions to the church, 12
choir, under the direction of Charles of these com ing by profession of faith
Collins, minister o f music, sa ng stirring and baptism . The day's offering totaled
arrangements of the " Battle Hymn of above $20,000.
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Howard Johnson's Restaurant
Hwy70

Helms returns to state
Fred W. He lms of
Tallahassee, Fla., has
accepted a call from
Wy nne Church to
be its new M in ister
of Music and Education. He began
his new ministry
June 19. He and his
wife, Hazel, have
two
daughters,
Paula Beth, 12, and
Helms
Janis Kay, 9.
Helms is a graduate of Ouachita University and attended Southwestern
Seminary at Ft. Worth, Tex. He brings
with him more than ten years experience as minister of music in c hurches
in Arkansas, Texas, and Florida, as well
as much work at the associational and
state levels in Arkansas.
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Your superintendent of missions al work

Little Red River Association
begins mission at resort area
The little Red River Association was
organized in 1861 with 7 churches. Today it is composed of 20 churches with
a total membership of 2,787. The associational office is located in the missionary's home in Heber Springs. David
Miller has served as superi nte nde nt of
missions since November, 1969.

Work of the missionary
In his 2½ years
as missionary, Mille r
has preached 46
weeks of revivals
a nd taught 23 weeks
of Vacation Bible
School and Bible
studies. In 1971 he
averaged preaching
five times a week.
He plans and directs
the Little Red River
Miller
Baptist
assembly
each year, pla ns and promotes all associational meetings, and prints a mon thly
newsletter and other promotional material. Promotion of the total program
of outhern Ba ptist work in the churches is done by providing materials, information, and personal instruction in
all areas.
Muc h time is spent in pro mo ting fe llowship among the pastors and assisting
pastorless churches by supplying the ir
pulpits personally or by ecu ri ng su pplies for them. Recent ly Mille r has
served as coordinator for th e OuachitaSouthe rn Advancement campaign in
the association and is presently serving
as chairman of the Advisory Committee
for Fairfield Bay Missio n . He also fi nds
time to catch some rainbow trout in
Little Red River!
Progress in stewardship
Associational. Little Re d River Association received in excess of $43,000
aid from t he State M issi ons De part me nt
from 1946 to 1971. " Only with this aid
have we been able to maintain o ur associational program," says Mille r. " The refore, we wo uld like to say thank you to
all Arkansas Ba pt ists for yo ur generosity. We are ha ppy to a nnou nce t hat
in two years o ur asso ciational bud get
has dou ble d and tha t w e are now co mp letely self-su p po rting fo r the fi rst time
in 25 years."
Cooperative Program. Tota l gifts (d esignated and undesig nate d ) to the Cooperat ive Program inc reased by 70 pe rce nt
in 1971 over 1970. The undesignated
gifts, alo ne, fo r t he first th ree months
o f this year a re up 25 pe rcent over the
same pe riod last year. Mi ll e r attributes
th is to three th ings : " (1) In 1971 o ur
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theme for the associa tiona l year was
'Stewardship in Missions.' We emphasized missions; we informed t he people; we challeng d the people. (2) Our
pastors committe d themselves to the
task of raising our gifts to missions. They
challe nge d the ir churches. (3) We had
missionaries in the association and in
the churches for firstha nd knowle d ge
of mission need s."
Highlight in evangelism
In 1971 the association set a new
record for baptisms with 65 percent
more baptisms in 1971 than in 1970.
Records for the first nine mo nths o f
this associationa l yea r indicate that a
new record will be set in 1972.
Associational camp
little Red River does not own camp
facilities, and this yea r they a re using
Spring Lake Assembly in Central Association . Atte ndance at ca mp has mo re
tha n doubled in two years, increasing
from 60 in 1969 to 135 in 1971 . The goal
for this year is 150. The re were 23 professions of faith at camp last yea r, a nd
it is hoped that at least 30 young people
w ill be reach ed for Christ this summer.
Associational meetings
Missionary M ille r says, " We enjoy
w hat some have called a ' preach ing
and eating' type meeting in o ur associatio n. We majo r o n fellowship !"
Mont hly associatio nal meetings combine an excelle nt p rog ra m with wa rm
fe llowship, and it is no t unusual for
the atte ndance to exceed 200.
Special projects
In O ctober, 1970, Little Re d River

Association gave $1 ,000 to help meet
the deficit in our state budget.
In January, 1971 , the association voted
to raise $1,500 for a church budding 1n
ltapiranga, Brazil, and raised $1,646. Sid
Carswell writes that a week seldom
passes without someone being saved in
this mission church . In July, 1971, a similar project was undertaken for a church
building in San Ramon, Costa Rica,
where missionaries Don and Pat Doyle
were using a building over 100 years
old, and $1,642 was raised.
From November, 1971, to March,
1972, Littl e Red River Association joined
with Baptists all over Arkansas in the
Ouac hita-Southern Advancement Campaign. They are proud of the fact that
the association ranks second in the
state, percentage-wise, with 80 percent
of the churches participating. Three
c hurches (Center Ridge, Mt. Olive, and
Pleasant Valley) have doubled their
suggested goal.
From November, 1971 to January,
1972, $1 ,300 was raised for the Small
Church Revolving Loan Fund. Their
suggested goal was $1,200.
Fairfield Bay Mission
Presently Little Red River Associatio n, cooperating with Van Buren County Association, Calvary Association, the
State Missions Department, and the
Home Mission Board, has begun a mission at Fairfield Bay on Greers Ferry
Lake. The mission pastor, Hilton Lane,
re ports an ave rage attendance of 56
for the first five weeks the mission has
been in operation. Little Red River's
sha re in this project is $2,000 for the
rest of this year
Miller sums up the association's
philosophy this way: " The Little Red
River Association believes we forfeit
our right to exist w hen we cease to do
things of a missionary nature."

Hilton l ane, A. W. Upchu rch Jr., and R. H. Dorris a t Fairfield Bay community.
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Zane Chesser assumes
pastorate at Malvern
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Zane Chesser of
orth I ittle Rock
has J(tC'pted th e
call o l first hurch,
Mahe,n, and assumed hrs pastoral
dutie\ there July 16.
Chesser has served
as pastor of the Pike
Avenue
Church,
North Little Rock
for the past lour
Ches er
years The church
rerei, eel 270 me>mbers during this time
During h1, tenure at Pike Avenue the
church ha\ en liqed a full-time music
and youth director and ha extended
it\ minbtr) to sponsor th e orth little
Rock Day are and Kind ergarten Center which ha\ a staff ol six workers. The
church has also purcha ed a pastorium
in the pa t year. Another achievement
during the pastorate of Chesser was a
25 percent increa e in the budget.
Ches er, a native of Monticello, is a
graduate ol OBU and Midwestern Seminary, Kan,a City, Mo. He has been
serving as moderator of North Pulaski
Association for the 1971-72 year and
is a member of the Executive Board of
the Arkansa Baptist Convent io n. A lo ng
wrth his pastoral work he serves as the
aval Reserve Chaplain of the Naval
Reserve Training Center in Little Rock.
Previous pastorates include churches
in Missouri and Arkansas, the last o ne
before coming to North Little Rock was
First Church, Norphlet.
Chesser is married to the former Jo
Sykes of Hot Springs. Their children are
Mike, 17; Susan, 15; and Beverly, 13.
First Church, Malvern, is o ne of the
historic churches of the Convention
having been served by men such as
Don Hook, T. K. Rucker, Robert E. Naylor, Finley Gibson, Perry Webb, and
retired Admiral (C haplain) James Kelley
of the Navy.

New Jonesboro staffer

Between parson and pew

When 'thanks' is not enough
By Velma Merrill
There ,., a unique rC'lat1onsh1p that exists between a pastor
and his pC'ople that can be found nowhere else. Good churches look after their pastor and sC'e 1ha1 his needs arc well provided. At limes the congregation goes beyond just supplying
needs with their generosity These .ire lhC' umes that a simple
" Thank you" from the p.istor's family just doe5n't seem to be
ddequate for the feelings of their heart
Our Centennial congregation in Pine Bluff recently came
_,!!"?..
10 our res(Ue Their generosity and kindness needs to be
shared with Arkans.is Baptists.
• ·. ' l~1;;
f or almo~t a year my husbJnd and I h«1d had application in
Mrs. M errill
for the adoption of an infant. \i\oe had recently been told that
it was to be at le<1s1 several more months b<'fore we would get
the baby. To o ur delight and surprise we were cdllC'd by the agency to say we had
a 14 day old boy waitin g fo r u~ in a hospital some 11 hours drive away from home.
W e had 10 d rop every1hing immediately and go In no way were we prepared for
the baby. The room that was to be the nurser> was still my husband's study at home.
The congregation went into action when they heard the news While my husband hurried home from Little Rock, his secretary left her office work to come to
the house to help me get a room ready. Two ladies went 10 the store and bought
an outfit for us to bring our son home in . One ol these ladies began immediately
ca lling everyone in the church lo tell them they had to have a shower waiting for
us when we got home. One of the deacons took charge of the Wednesday night
service.
When we got home three days later our dinner was prepared and the shower
was waiting. literally everything we needed was supplied. (We were told this one
deacon's wife had spent the entire time we were gone preparing for the shower.)
W e were delighted to find when we got home that many in the congregation
were almost as excited as w e were. I've jokingl> said to some, " You'd think the
whole church had a baby from the excitement around here."
Oth er pastoral fami lies have had things happen when the generosity or k indness of their people was a real gift from God. for some it has been a time ol grief
in th e loss ol a loved one, the burning of a home, or sickness. To others it has been
an expression of love in sharing joy.
These are times when a heartfelt " Thank you" eems so terribly inadequate.
''

'

>

Student serves at Job Corps Center
Dear BSUers: I am enjoyi ng my worl-. here more and more
each week. I feel more comfortable and at home now that I
have been here for a while.
Most of the corpsm en are getting used to my presence
and they are beginning to tal k to me about things that are
worrying them and are of concern to them. They express a
need and a de ire for God but it i not trong enough to make
them want to change their way of living now. They are surprised at my beliefs and conviction because they have never
known one my age who believes the way I do.
One of the hardest thing I am having to learn to do is
Ja ckson
not to lose my patience with a corpsman . M y first two weeks
working in the P.E. program almost got the best of me. But
now I am beginning to understand the corpsman better and realize the reasons
why they do the things they do. Even though they sometimes break the rul es or
cause trouble in the do rm, I cannot help but love them for what they are.
I am learning a lot about how to work with these people and help them . The
experience I am getting is fantastic and I am learning things about working with
people which no books ca n ever teach.
I pray daily that my witness is what it should be and I ask that you pray for me
as I continue my work here.
Sincerely,
A lan Jackson

Don
Trammel,
minister of youth
and recreation at
Southside Church
in Jacksonville, Fla.,
has accepted the
call to be the minister of education,'
youth and music at
Fisher Street Church
in Jonesboro. H e is
a native of Monette,
Trammel
a graduate of Arkansas State Universit y, and Southern Seminary with the MRE degree. H e has
served churches in Arkansas, Kentucky,
(Alan Jackson, Arkansas Tech, is serving this summer at the Job Corps Center,
and in Florida. His work with Fisher
Cass, Ark.)
Street Church began on July 10.
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Assembly attendance sets another record
The cover
The 1972 as embly can b e characterized b one wo rd . MORE. Mo re
people - more than ever be fore meant more of e ve rything.
Mo re weeks we re pla nne d , four in
all , fo r the first time in histo ry.
Mo re new dormitori s we re built
by the assem bly providin g th ree new
u nits for 100 campers ach. This brings
the n umber o f new units to a to ta l of
fi ve in three years.
More ne w beds we re u e d by mo re
counselors this su mmer than eve r before.
Tho e atte nd ing the assembly en joyed more cool weath r in four we ek
than can be re membered. This often
meant more e njoyment!
More rain fell than ver before. O ne
night, the rai n flood e d the ca mpus leaving heaps of stic ks, grass, weeds and
other debris - a ll o f which was quic kly
cleaned up by mo re vo lunte er worke rs
than nee de d , in a matte r of a few
minutes.
The largest attendance ever was recorded.
The weekly attendance was as follows: 552, 1,205, 694, and 1,009, or a
total of 3,260. This is 1,044 more than
last year's record attendance .
More patients visited the first-aid
station too, but none too seriously ill.
One week the campers used more
water than the pumps could supply.
To conserve water more people did
without showers one day .
More teachers taught, more preachers preached, more singers sang and
more listeners listened.
More need for facilities came into
focus.
Hopefully the immediate needs can
be met by: providing city water, additional dormitories, more family rooms,
and adding more kitchen equipment.
Some of the measurable resu lt s of
the assembly reveal more decisions
were recorded by campers.
Records show that 188 individuals
made professions of faith in Christ as
Saviour. Seventy-seven made decisions
for fulltime Christian se rvice in the field
of chu rch related vocations. A large but
unrecorde d number made rededication decisions. Generally, about one
half of those in attendance made some
specific decision.
A newly published Christian folktype musical "Encounter" was produced each Friday night of the asse mbly. The assembly production could be
called the "premiere," since the sco re
was just off the press, the week be fore
the assembly.
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The tabernacle could hardly hold the record crowds when they met for worship.
From 85 to 150 young people participated in the production of " Encoun ter" each week . More " Honor Campers" were selected, with 16 young people earning a scholarship to one of the
assembl y programs in 1973. They are
as follows:
First Assembly: Paul Ed Turner, First
Church, Gree nwood; Vee Ann Simpson, Ebenezer Ch u rch, El Dorado; Jack
L. Cox, Temple Church, Ruston , La.;
and Alice Reddin, Park Hill Church,
Arkadelphia.
Second Assembly: Rob Williams, First
Church, Clarendon; Carrie Brown, Levy
Church, North Little Rock; John L. Garner, Baptist Tabernacle, Little Rock;
Donria Hawley, Rosedale Church, Little
Rock; and Carla Smith, Highway
Church, North Little Rock.
Third Assembly: Bobby Griffin, Lexa
Church, West He lena; Mary Agnes
Chappell, Second Church, West Helena; Danny Lunsford, Lee Memorial,
White Hall; and Cynthia Jo Hicks,
Second Church, West He lena.
Fourth Assembly: Douglas Elkins,
Beech St. Church, Texarkana; Lisa
Straham, First Chu rch, Fordyce; Henry
Black, Trinity, Texarkana; and Mona
Rowe, First Church, Hope.
Both Ouachita Baptist University and
Southern Baptist Col lege had representatives at the assembly. This means more
young people than e ve r before had
first hand assistance from our institutions of Christian higher education.
Tom Gambre ll a nd Max Deaton each

represented their schools.
More adult campers learned more
about the new approaches in witnessing
from the Evangelism Department. Jesse
Reed reports they had 75 enrolled in
these special classes.
The largest church groups represent-

The flag raising ceremony began each
day at the encampment.
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ed were First Church 01 Hampton and
Ford)ce v.11h 7 rndr cidual campers
Jeach. Attendance irom as iar as California in the s ates and ·rorn South
merica ere recognized .
....._ )
The theme son of t e assembl
"There's A •,eet, -~ee pim in This
Place" set
e hrgh spirnual pace o
each v.ee .
Man .;ports and recreational act, itres were enjO) ed I>', more campers rn
the aftemoons.
Fellowship periods eatured tun ,
singing, guitar pie mg, acrobat, , drum
solo, arate demon ra ion and other
amu•rng and unusual d1 pla. - oi talents.
Pastors, m1ss1onanes, and music directors for the a s mblies include·
James \'\alker, John \\ rrgh , Jae Clac
"1illard Benner , l. H. Coleman Rheubrn South. Parge Paller on Jim Tillman
Josephine caggs, \.tr & \.fr,; Bud Fra
Richard mith, GI nn e\\art Bari eal
and Jim Han
"1ore than 200 pastor . associational
Superintendent of "1is 10ns and la men taught Bible classes m Jame . John,
Romans and o her pedal cour es.
Program planning ,,as done primarilv
by La,"son Hatfield Don Cooper \.1an
Emma Humphre, and Pat Ra· on of the
unday hool depar ment \\ i h manv
others con nbuung ideas and courses
mto the assembl
More is he word or - 2.
'vlore rs p,anned or 19:-3.
-Lawson Hat ield ssembh Director

The choir each wee produced a ne •,t,
published Chr,stian fol mus1car, • En counter, " ,,h,ch wa performed a· • e
clo ing night e!>s,on on fr,da 01 each
v,-eek.

Softball wa the highlight of the arernoon for many campers

The new dormitory was first used during th is summer's se sions at Siloam.

July 27, 1972
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Assembly
sets
records
t
Don Cooper, stat e Sunday School Department associate, indulged in the
convenience of a bicycle to get around
the grounds.
Ii

"'
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All classes were h eld in open-air pavilions lik e this one.

Campers always came early when ii came 10 meals.

LEFT: Dedication ceremonies for the
new dormitory featured on the program Richard Smith, Delton Cooper,
Lawson Hatfield, and Charles H. Ashcraft.
RIGHT: Executive Secretary
Charles Ashcraft.
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Members and visitors greeted the Cowlings after the ervice.

launched urging member 10 write
Dr. C. a letter of appreciation - the
letter to be ent to Jim Maloch who
\\a to ha,e them bound into a pccial
By Ken Elliott
volume to be pre ented to Dr. Cowling
urpri c " ceremony on
Tv,,ent) ~ears ago, on July 15, 1952, Second Baptist, almost 3,000 strong, as part of a
Dale Co,,ling became the pastor of banded together to pay tribute to their the Big Da, \-lembers were further
econd Church in little Rock - and
beloved " Dr. C." on the 20th annh er- urged to bring friend and relative o
that " Dr. C.' \\Ould be greeted b a
for 20 years he has been constant in sary of his ministr .
his efforts to lead his congregation in
Second Baptist staff members and la, full hou e. Finally member were a ked
fulfillment of the specific directive
leaders met in secret to proclaim Sun- to contribute to the purcha e of a nc\>\
Ii\ ing room uite for the CO\\ ling home.
found in Luke 14:23.
day, July 16, as Dale Co\\ ling Da .
unda\ . Jul 16 - Dale Cowling Da
In June of this year the members of sub-rosa direct mail campaign \ as
at econd Bapti t - wa · all and more
than the planner had hoped for. The
appreciation letters, numbered in the
hundreds, made a hugt> volume . The
li,ing room uite \\a in the anctuar} ,
under,, rap until time for pre entation.
The church" a filled too, erflo, ing.
, o one I-now for ure if " Dr. C."
" a reall\ urpri ed. It i very difficult
to ' put one o, er" on the astute Dale
Co\\ ling. What ever,one doe 1-nO\ for
sure i that their pa tor wa · thorough!
plea ed and trul thanl-ful for the man
e,pre· ion of IO\ e and e teem extended him b, the member of h1 flock.
-\ Dr. Co" ling enter hi 21 t ear of
ef\ i e it folio" that e ond Bapti t
,, ill continue to adhere to it man program of rele, anc, a outlined in a
clearh defined polic ·tatement which
read ,l follo" :
" e ond Bapti·t Church i obligated
to God to attempt to reach e er peron in the cit\ with the Go pel of Chri ·t.
The program of the hur h hall be
geared to this purpo e. lndh idual programs in ,ariou se tion of the cit\
The Cowling family are Sue Carol, Rebecca, Dr. Cowling, Olive, and Kri te Dale.
(Continued on pag 12)
At Second, Little Rock

Pastor's 20 years of service recognized

July 27, 1972
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Pa tor for 20 year
(I 10111

pJ111' 11)

,hall ,,tt,•mpt to 1111ni,t1•r to th,, lll't'd,
of ,,II ol th,• ~wop!, ,n tlw , ommun111
111 ,, ht( h th,, pro~r.1m '''"" 1h1•w min
1\trt1', ,h,,11 lw to .,II 1wopl,, m thl', ommu11111 ,, rthout rt'~•" d to r,11 ,, \ II who
,onw ,h,111 h<' IH'konwd "' thl' , pir it
of Ch11'ti.rn lo1t•

Fortner joins staff
at Batesville church
DPIH'I f 01 tnN ,,
the
,1\,oc r,lle
pa,tor in th.irge of
1 outh ,rnd t'OUc,1tion at C ,, h ,H Y
lunch, o f B,llt's1ill<' rortner ,, .i
natil e Mi,,ourran .
He gr<'" up in lndc-pendc-nc<', \lo ., and
ac-c-ept<'d the- r ,111 to
p rc>,H h ,, htle .1
Fortner
mc- mbcr of the
Rod.\\ ood hu rch Ht' 11 .i, l1n•n,cd in
01e mber 1964
ft er grad uation fro m (,1st Hrgh
choo l in 1'an, ,h i11 in 1965, he attended o uthwe st B,lptist College, Boli1.ir, Mo., v. herC' hC' graduated with a
B. A. in Chri tian111 in 1969. He graduated from 1rdwe, te rn . eminarv in Ma ,
1972, wtth a Master of Oil inity Degree.
Fortner en ed a, mi ni ter of mu ic
and youth co-ordinator at Beaumont
Church, k.an a Cit , befo re coming
to Bates, ille .
He is marrie d to the form e r Ruth
Barne of Ra, more, Mo . he i a graduate of o uthwe t Bapti I College, Bolia r, Mo ., a nd has taught elementary
phy ical education in Ka n a City, Kan.,
for the past t11 o and o ne-half years.

,w,,

Rick Parnell on staff
at Bentonville, First
Rick Parnell has
accepte d the position as full time
minister of music
and education at
First Church, Be ntonvill e. He assume d his duties
June 21.
. . , , _/ ~
He is 24 and a native of La mar, Colo.
He attended OklaParnell
homa
Panhand le
State Colle ge in Goodwe ll, Okla ., and
graduat ed with a bachelor of music
education de gree. In May of this year
h e received his maste rs degre e in religious education from out hweste rn

....J.
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Doctrines of the faith

The fall of man
/11 J111w11- I\ fl l il/1J..1n
\ pt/I /WIii /J,1p11,t l 111/pgp
I 1nm th,, lrrst t1,o l h<1 pH•1, ol tlw B,hlt' wt' lt',Hn th,11 m,m
w,1, t t t',lll' d h\ ,o d with .111 up, 114ht t h.1r,11 tc-r, 111110< <'nt of \In,
in h •llow, hrp II ith (.od, ,ind pl,H I' d 111 ,ln (•11 vrro11nw11t wlrn h
w.1, ,111 1l'II good " ltowC'1t't , th.i t ong,n,tl c ond111on ,oon
ch,11114rd In ~('nt•~,, J WP h,11 l' tlw ,1c 1ciu n1 o l how m,1r1 w,1,
tt'mptcd to ,in b\ J per,011.11 bl'rng ol ,1no1lwr krnd, y1elcfc,d
to th,1t t l'mp1 ,11io n, ,111d thm le ll from h" o rr Rtn,11 ,t,11<' of
rit.ihtc-011, 11,·"
1 lw 1' 1 l'llt ol m,rn\ origrn,11 ;111 "' rNo rdC'd 111 C.Pnt",h 3
,~ r,,llc•d tlw ' l,111 o f m,111." !ht' B,i pti,t f ,1ith .,ml ME',sag<' 1onta111, the follm in~ st,llc-mcnt on th,, dor t, rnc " By hrs Ir<'<'
cho r c- m,111 ,inned ,l!Jilinst God ,i nd brought , in in to thP huDr. f.. li/11/..in
rn.rn 1.1cc l hro ugh the- temptatio n o t ,Han man tr,rnsgn•sscd
the comm,rnd o f God, ,111d f<, 11 lrom hi~ origin.ii inno,enc,', 11hl'lt'bv hr, po~tl'rtl'r
inlwri t .i n,1turc ,rnd ,111 t'n 1ront11l't1t rndined tow.ird sin, ,rnd ,\\ soon ,1, thc•v .irt•
l,lp.1 blc of mo r,11 ,1t tion bc•come tr,111sgrc sors ,ind .ire under cond1·mn,1tton" In
1h1~ , um mar, o f m,m \ I.Ill t,,o poinb need to be- c-spc-c-rally strC'ssc-d.
Fir,1, the- fJII o f m,111 w,1 ,111 ,ictual historic all . This mNn;, of co urse, th ,1t Ad,1m
11 as ,m hi to nc,11 bc-ing. It i f,1shion ,1ble in our time to interpret Gl'nc-sis 1-3 ,1' myth
01 rc-ligiou\ p.ir,1ble. uch ., v,e, con\lders dam simplv a, rcprcsc'nt ,1t11 e m~n
11 de-nit's th.11 he 11.1s ,1 p,•,~on a we are per ons .ind th at his hi\torv was h istory
.1~ our hi tor is hi tor~ .
eve rthelcs , as difficu lt ,1 it mc1 be for the mode rn mrnd to accE'pt, th e- fi rst
three chapter, of Gene i purport to be genuine history. Fu rthermo re, the ew
Te 1ame nt recognize Adam a .1n hi torical per on (Luke 3:38; Jude 14; I Co r. 15:
45), and acknowledge hi trdn gre ion as an actual eve nt (Rom. 5: 12-21 ). Thus,
when we speak of the fall of man we are not imply talkin g o f eve ryman's experience, but the actua l act of one indi idual, whose act in turn bro ught hi d esce ndant into ruin.
This bring us to the econd point to be emphasized in the doc trine o f the fall ·
Adam's in ha affec ted the whole human race. It has done o in two way . Fir t,
all of Adam' descendant inhe rit a inful, corrupt nature. The te rm " to tal depravit " is u ed to describe this result of the fall .
By aying th at man i total! deprave d we do not mean that every pe r on i as
corrupt as he ca n be. We impl mean that ma n' whole nature, eve ry e le me nt and
faculty of his being, ha been affected by sin. Con equentl , while every per on
may not be as bad a he possibly can be, he has b een so infected with si n that \\ ithout the restraining powe r of God he will become worse and worse (Ro m. 1 :18-32).
It seems to be p articularly offensive in these days to speak of man bei ng totally
de prave d. Those wno oppose the terminology usuall point out that the Bible never
uses th e term. This is true, but the idea is certainly the re. The Bible everywh e re
affirms that man's whole nature is corrupt. His mind and under tanding i darl-. e ne d
(Eph. 4:18); his heart is corrupt and full of evil () e r. 17:9; Matt. 15:19); hi will i pe rverted {Rom. 7:15-19); and his affections are alienated from God (Rom. 8:7). Thu
th ere dwells no good thing in man (Rom. 7 :18), and no man ma be calle d good
(Rom. 3:10; Mark 10:18).
The second affect the fall has had on the whole human race is that in ha become universa l. Because of our inherited sinful nature we all commit acts of in
sooner o r late r. The Baptist Faith and Message emphasizes this truth by sa ing that
as soon as we are ca pable of moral action we " become transgressors and are under
condemnation." This means that all human be ings, without respect of condition
or class, are sinne rs before God (Rom. 3:19, 23).
That sin is unive rsal is one of the clearest teachings of the Bible . There i no
need 10 discu s it at length. One only needs to read the followin g biblical passage :
I Kings 8:46; P alms 143:2; Eccl. 7:20; Rom . 3:10-19; I John 1 :8. But not onl doe
th e Bible affi rm this truth. Experience, observation, and human hi tor al o how
the re is something fundamentally wrong with mankind.
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Te x. While attending the e minary there he served as
mini te r of music and education at the

Park Temple Church in Ft. Wort h.

Parne ll is married to the form e r
Caddell of Guyman, Okla.

my
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Your state convention at work
unda

\l

hool

.50 tale churche have
/ weekday child mini try
\ppro,ml.lt<'l\ 50 c hurc hl'' 111 the
\ rt....111 a, B.lpll I t,lll' C.omt•nt1on h,l\e
l..1mJer~.Htl'n Jnd or dJ\ t ,1r«.' mtni\tr it',
or Prt",choole"' Rt' pon lorm\ "ere
mailed 10 thl''l' t.hurthl'' 'l'\N,11 \\,e 'k
ago, and 33 chu,the, h,ne completed
and rNurned thC'rr lorm,
Thew 33 churc he, rl'port ,1 mi1m1ry
to appro,im.itt>h 1 -oo Pre,c hooler,
\rt...adelphiJ r,r,t econd
·\ shdo" n f1r,1
Benton. F1r,1
Bh the, 1lle. Frr t
Boone, ille F1r,t
Corm a, FiN _econd
Cro,~ett '-It Olivl'
El Dorado FiN
Ft. mith Grand \, enue
Hambur~. F1r .t
Jact...~om ille l.1ar,hall Road
Little Roel-.. Baptiq Tabernacle, Fore t
Highland, L.ikeshore Drive, Life Lme,
<\larl..ham treet · outh Highland
'sorth Little Roel-.., Le,} , Park Hill
Paragould . Fir t
Pine Bluff Centennial, Fir I , outh Side
Roger , Fir t
iloam pring~. Fir t
pnngdale, Elmdale
Te~art...ana. Cahan
\\ alnut Ridge Fir t
\i\ arren, Fir t
\\ e t Helena, \'\ e t Helena Church
\,\ est \ 1emph1 • Ingram Blvd.
\\ e \\ Ould lil-.e to have a report o n
e, er} weet..da} ministr} for Preschooler . If vour church is not listed above,
plea e complete and return a repo rt
form. Report forms will be sent to
churche on request. - Pat Ration, Sunda, chool Department.

"He char_ges everything, but he
can't find a credit card that the
church will accept."
July 27, 1972

Mr. and Mrs S. W. Bone of Sidney

Church treasurer served 49 years
After more 1han 49 yea rs of service as
treasurer of th e Finl ey C reek Church, S.
W . Bone, of Sidney, has finally re1ired
from tha t position and relinquished
those responsibilities to anoth er. Except
for a per iod of about six mont hs, Bone
has served as treas urer of th e c hurch
since its o rganization.
Bone, 86, and his w ife, 81, wil l soon
celebrate their sixty-fifth wedding
anniversa ry. Healt h no longer permits
th eir regular chu rch attendance, bu1
t he years have not diminished their love
of th ei r chu rch and t heir concern for
Ki ngdom causes.
Upo n his retire ment as church
treasurer, Bone immediately wrote to
the personn el in the Baptist Building in
Litt le Rock to express appreciation for
the relatio nship enjoyed thro ugh the
years, and he requested that remittance
forms be sent i mmediately to the new
treasurer so that t here migh t be no
interruptio n in the pro mpt, mont hly
rem ittance o f missio n fund s through the
Coo perative Program .
While being interviewed in his home,
Bone spoke w ith gr eat j oy and delight
about the many c hecks t hat h e had
written as c hur ch treas u re r for
associati o nal m1ss1o ns and world
m1ss1o ns throu gh the Cooperat ive
Program. When ask ed w hy h e was so
concern ed abo ut missio n support, both
he and Mrs. Bone seemed quite
surpri se d b y th e qu esti o n . H e
responded immediately, " We b elieve in
it! "
One son, w ho was present at t he time
and is n ow 62 yea rs old, sa id, " I can
remember as a teenage boy wa tching
m y father reg ularl y write and mail the
checks for associatio nal missio ns and
the Cooperative Program." What a
testimo ny for a fa th er to demonstrate
b efore a son! It is littl e w o nder, then,

th,11 this same son later served in
denominational administrative service in
Arizona.
The Bones have reared five sons, four
of whom are still living. One son is well
known in Arkansas as pastor of the
Calvary Church in Batesville.
The uninterrupted flow of mission
funds fr om the local church to mission
fields around th e world is made possible
through the fait hfulness of m en like S.
W. Bone. On behalf of the more than
4,500 missionaries who depend upon it,
and on behalf of all Arkansas Baptists,
we commend him for a job well done. Roy F. Lewis, Secretary of StewardshipCooperative Program.

Evangelism

El Dorado pastor will be
Bible teacher for retreat
Roy Hilton, pasto r of Immanuel
Church , El Dorado, will be the Bible
Teacher for the Pastors' Personal
Witnessing Retreat, Camp Paron, Sept. 7
and 8.
The retreat will begin with the
evening meal at 6 p .m . Sept. 7 and
concludes with the noon meal, Sept. 8.
Send a reservation fee of $2.50 to Jesse
Reed, 525 West Capitol, Little Rock,
Arkansas 72203.
The retreat will be built around
" Personal Witnessing of the Laity". The
Prep;iration Manual of Lay Eva ngelism
Sch ools will be reviewed. The Teacher 's
Manual & Continuing Activities M an ual
also wi ll be studied along with WIN
{Witness-i nvolvement-now)
materials.
Dr. C. B. H ogu e, Secretary of
Evange l ism ,
Oklahoma Bap t ist
Conven tion will speak twice o n
" W itnessi ng in the Spirit." Everyone is
welcome. - Jesse S. Reed, Director of
Evangelism.
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Child Care

Brotherhood

Continuing education
of staffers important

Get ready for leader training

Ministering to pre-delinqu nt and
mildly emollonally disturbed children
requires an on-going staff development
program. One of the efforts in staff
trai ning ea rned out by the Arkansas
Bapt ist Family and Child Care Services is
workshop training. Each year a part of
th e staff 1s sent to the Workshop for
Personnel of Homes for Children at
Austin , Texas . The workshop is
sponsored by the
outhwe tern
A soc1ation of Executives of Homes for
Children in cooperation with the Texas
Department of Public Welfa re, the
Graduate c hool of Social Work and the
Division of Extension at the Unive rsity of
Texas at Austin.
A special effort is made by your Child
Care Ministry to send new e mployees to
this conference. A staff of outstanding
leaders in the field of c hild care give
lectures and lead confe rences. Olde r
staff members a re sent to the
conference periodically to d eepen their
knowledge of the c hild care field . June
26 - 30, 1972, e ight staff members were
sent to this conference.
Two outstanding speakers of the
workshop were Dr. A. E. Trieschman and
Walter Delamarter. Dr. Trieschman,
who is director of the Walker Home for
Children in eedham, Mass., delivered
a number of talks followe d by group
discussions on teaching emotional
competence to children.
Our cottage parents especia ll y
enjoyed their workshop session led b y
Delamarter, Director of Social Wo rk
Education,
Southern
Seminary,
Louisville, Ky. The workshop, with the
theme of " Communicating with Today's
Youth", brought out the cha nges taking
place in America's value system a nd how
we can understand these in o rder to
better communicate with our youth.
The administration has been able to
observe a growth in the employees who
attend across the years. Perhaps the
most immediate value is the inspiration
gained. Most workers are inspired by
the contact with other child care
workers and return dete rmined to be a
better child care worker. This was our
experience this year. - Charlie Be lknap,
Superintendent, Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children.

O>mmitted
to world missions
lo give.
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. . as God has given

"Opportunities Unlimited" best
describe the future for missionary
education and involvement in mission
actions for men and boys. Thus far the
year has been rewarding.
Future events for Brotherhood
includ e Leadership Training in
September for district workers. O ctober
brings eight dist rict Brotherhood
meetings. These will be inspirational
meetings as well as training clinics. Every
associational
Brotherhood
officer
should attend the meeting most
convenient.
The following District Meetings a re
sche dul ed : North Central, Oct. 2;
orthwest, O ct. 3; Southwest, Oct. 5;
West Central, O ct. 16; Southeast, Oct.
17. The last three meetings will be
Northeast, O ct. 23; East Central, O ct. 24;
a nd Central, O ct. 27.
Now is th e time for all Brothe rhood
officers, both c hurc h a nd associational,
to be selected a nd e lected . Officers for
the association include Director, Baptist

Men's Leader and Royal Ambassador
Leader. These a rc the basic officers.
Church Brotherhood officers include
Director, Baptist Me n's President, VicePresident, Secreta ry, Mission Study
Leader and Mission Activity Leade r,
Royal Ambassador Leader a nd
Committee, and Counselo rs a nd
Assistants to adeq uately provide
cha pters for Crusader and Pioneer
c hapters. The re should be enough
chapters to care for all boys in the
c hurc h.
Secu ring lea d e rs for the prog ra m of
mi ss ionary educatio n through
Brothe rhood sho uld be given the same
d e tail consideration as leaders for any
o th e r organization of the c hurch.
Every association and c hurch should
secure and e lect the necessary
Bro therhood workers to a dequately
provi d e missionary education for all the
me n and boys.
Now is the time to act!- C.H. Seaton

Woman's viewpoint

In time for the canning season
By Iris O ' Nea/ Bowen
Be hold, ca nning season is upon us again. It really started
in May with strawberries, and all the stores laid in a good supply of sugar, Sure-Jell, jars, rings and lids, and paraffin. They
also stocked freezer bags, freezer paper, and a fairly new item,
Fruit-Fresh, used to keep prepared fruit from turning dark
before it can be cooked down or stored in the freezer.
In kee ping with the canning season, I have prepared a list
of items every good Christian home shoul d have on its pantry
she lves.
Shall we begin?
1 . Prayer Preserves. All households need a lot of these Mrs. Bowen
prayers of thanksgiving, of intercession for the lost, asking
God for our daily needs, and seeking God's will in our lives.
These should a ll be seasoned with the salty tears of repe ntance for o ur si ns and the
sweet yieldin g of our lives to God.
2. Conscience Prickles. This is an item yo u may have to learn to like, as our
mothe rs taught us to like carrots and spinach . But once you have acquire d the taste,
you wi ll be glad to add the pric kles of co nscience to your she lves. These a re gathered as you listen to God's voice when you act. Ma ny people let their consciences
shrivel up and die because they ignore the voice of God. Just keep saying, "Conscious prickles are good for me! "
3. Cheery Sweets. These a re products that are in short supply, and may take a
bit of looking to find them . If you give e veryone you meet a "chee ry" smile and
prac tice be ing a real swee t Christian, Cheery Sweets might become more abundant.
4. Candied Preaches. Anyone is able to can preaches! They are in good supply
a ll year long and can be found in a ll c hurc hes every Sunday. Just go to c hurc h, and
at about 11 a.m. those preaches start falling. I a m sure the Lord will forgive you for
gathering preaches on Sunday. Then Sunday afternoon would be a good time to
season them down with Bible study and p rayer. I have gathered a lot of preaches
on Sunday night and Wed nesday night, tool
Good luc k with your can ning!
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Vertical or horizontal
method for nominating

l
I

There are two methods for hurch
nominating
ommittees to use in
selecting workers for the chu rch
organizations - the vertica l method and
the horizontal method. The vertical
method is often used, but I would like to
re ommend the horizontal method.
The vertical m ethod ca lls for the
no minatin g committ ee to start at the top
and go down the line and get all Sunday
chool workers, beginning with the
unday School director. They will then
start at the top agai n and get all Church
Training workers (if there are any
workers left). Then th ey will start at the
top and go down the line to get other
church organization workers.
The horizontal method goes from left
to right, rather than from top to bottom.
The hori zontal method ca lls for the
selection o f the general officers of all
program organizations such as Sunday
School director, Church Training
director, etc. Then they will start at the
left agai n and get all adult workers by
organizations. Then again they will go
from left to right (horizontally) and get
youth workers for all organizati ons
(Sunday School, Church Training, etc.).
They will continue left to right with
children s workers and preschoo l
workers.
The horizontal m ethod puts all church
program organizations on an equal
footing and gives each organization its
rightful place.
Try the horizontal rT)ethod this year. Ralph W . Davis

APTIST
BOOK
STORES

A~'1

Closed July2B

for Inventory
Open a.gain July 2 9

BAPTIST BOOK STORES CLOSE FOR INVENTORY JUL Y 28 - " Sorry, we're closed
for inventory," points out Fate H orn, supervisor of the Inventory Selection and
Control section of the Baptist Book Stores, ro a cusromer. Although all 55 stores
across th e nation will be closed for inventory July 28, each one will be open again as
usual the next day, July 29.

Deaths _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
In this column will be r eported deaths
(not obituaries) of members of Arkansas
Baptist State Convention churches.
Those reporting deaths should do so
promptly. Give name, age, date of
death, name of church, position.

Mrs. Mary E. Hood, Elkins, 99, died
July 19. She was a member of Elkins
Church.
Mrs. Leora Elaine Nelson, 83, El
Dorado, died June 2. She was a charter
member of Marrable Hill Church.
Fred M. Newcomb, 75, Benton, died
July 6. He was a deacon and trustee of
Highland Heights Chu rch.
Mrs. Mary Nell Parchman, 48, Little
Rock, d ied July 17. She was a member of
Olivet Church.
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Mrs. Johnnie Herrington Tyler, 74,
Conway, died July 17. She was a member
of First Church.

Mrs. Lelia May Hemme, 74, Stuttgart,
di ed July 15. She was a member of First
Church.

Sunday School Board
names youth consultant
NA HVILLE (BP) James Lena rd
Goodson ha been named consultant in
youth work , Sunday School department
of the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board here.
Goodson has served as pastor of
Emmanuel Church, Cherry H ill, N.J.,
since June 1969.

Please let us know ...
Churches are requested to send
to th e Ark ansas Baptist
N ewsma gazine notice of the dea th
of an active member of the
church. Notices sh ou ld conta in
the name, age, town, date of
death, and church. These should
b e received in our office not later
than 15 days after the de.ath .

He also served as assistant Baptist
Student Union director at the University
of Texas, Austin, 1968-69. Earlier, he was
pastor of Fi rst Church , Trinidad , Tex.,
and pastor of Yates (Mo.) Church .
A native of Georgia, he ho lds a B.A.
degree from Grand Canyon College,
Phoenix, Ariz.; a B.D. degree from
Midwestern Seminary, Kansas City, Mo.,
and a Th . D. from Southwestern
Seminary, Ft. Worth .
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Special Offer for Readers of !Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

Paycheck Protection Plan
FOR YOU
$200 PER WEEK -UP TO $10,400
$100 PER WEEK -UP TO $5,200
FOR A COVERED ACCIDENT OR SICKNESS
WHEN YOU ARE HOSPITAL CONFINED-DUE TO ACCIDE NT OR SICKNESS

FOR AS LOW AS $2.50 PER MONTH

•

Read Every Word of This Important Announcement •

-NOWThe Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company's
Paycheck Protection Division offers to you as a subscriber one of the finest Hospital Income Plans that
is available.
What happens if you are hospital confined? Your paycheck usually stops but bills continue to pile up.
Therefore, an income is needed to help pay bills, buy
groceries, etc. for the family.

MEN OR WOMEN
$200.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49................................ $5.00
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $7.00
Ages 66 thru 74............................... S9.00
Ages 75 thru 90............................... $13.50
Each child (0-17).............................

$1.50

Our new Hospital Income Plan will help offset these
extra expenses at a small cost that every subscriber
can well afford. $1 .00 pays the first month's premium
regardless of age or the number of members in the
family to be protected. Then you . in accordance with
your age , will pay the low rates in the following
schedule.

MENOR WOMEN
$100.00 WEEKLY BENEFIT
MONTHLY PREMIUM
Ages 18 thru 49............................... $2.50
Ages 50 thru 65............................... $3.50
Ages 66 thru 74............................... $4.50

Ages 75 thru 90............................... S6.75
Each child (0-17)............................. $ .75

(Children receive one-half Hospital Benefits)

ACT NOW- First month's protection for only $1.00. Money back guarantee if you are not 100% satisfied your good will is highly valued by us, so if you are not satisfied, return your policy within ten days for a refund
in full.
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11 IM PORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERED THAT T ELL YOU HOW STANDARD'S $100.00 A WEEK EXTRA C ASH INCOM E GIVES YOU PROTECTION
NEED TAX FREE.

i ou

1 WHY AR E TH E PREMI UM S SO LOW?
11. HOW DO I OBTAIN THI S EXTRE MELY
the compa ny address below. Remember, no
salesman will call, and II this 11 a llmlted
LOW-COST PROGRAM ?
This 1s a mass enrollment No agent will
enrollment, mall the lorm today.
call, t herefore, ou avoid payi ng agent's Just complete the enrollment form at the
comm1ss1ons, but you must mall the enroll- left of lh1s page, and mail 11 with S 1.00 to
ment form along with S1.CI0 within 30 days
This policy 1s renewable at the option of the company only, and premiums may be subject to change.
from the edition date of this publlcallon.

2. WHAT IF I AM OVER 65?
Even 1f you are ove r 65, this plan pays you
extra cash in additio n to Medicare, cash to
spend as you ch,)ose - en1oy peace of mind.
Cash paid dlrec-tly to you.
3 . HOW LONG WILL I BE PROTECTED?
You will be paid S200 (or S 100.00)per week
when you are hosp1tahzed for as long as 5 2
weeks, up to S10,40 0 00 (or $5,200 00)for
either sickness o r accident.
4. MUST I BE CON FI NED FOR A FULL
WEEK TO RECEIVE BENEFITS?
NO, you will be paid at the rate of $28.56
(or s 14 28) per day. Benefits begin the fi rst
day for accident and after the third day of
confinement for sickness.
5. ARE BE NEFITS TAX' FREE?
YES, all benefits are tax free and paid directly to you, unless you wish to assign the
benefits to your hospital or doctor.

6. HOW DOES THE MONEY BACK GUAR-

R E M E MBER, NO S A LES MAN O R AGE N T W ILL C A LL. SPECIAL LI MIT ED EN•
R OLL M E N T E N DS 3 0 DAYS FR O M THE EDITION DATE OF THIS PU BLICA TIO N . D O N OT DELAY - FIL L OUT AN O MAIL THE FOR M TOGETHER WIT H
f 1.00, N O MA TTE R HOW M ANY OF YO UR F AMIL Y WISH TO ENROLL -

M ake all checks or money orders payable to
Stand a rd U te

a

Accid e nt Insurance C ompany

MAIL TO S T AN OAR D LI F E ANO A CCI D E NT I NSURANCE C O MPANY,
P. O . BOX 25097 , OKLAH O MA CI TY, OK L AHOMA 73193

-------------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION
FOR PAYCH ECK PROTECTION PLAN
To : S tan dard Life and Accident Insurance Company
p O Bo• 2509 7, Oklaho ma C1 1y , Oklahom a. 73193

Gentlemen: I am enclosing $1 .00
Paycheck Protection Plan.

in

payment for one month's insurance for Standard Life's

My name is -- - -- - - -- -- - - - - -- --

- --------

Street or RFD No. - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ State - - - - - - - -- - - - Z ip - - Date of Birth, Mo. _ __ _ _ Day _ _ _ _ _ Year _ __ _ _ Age _ _ _ __

ANTEE WORK?
Examine the policy in the privacy of your
home, show it to your doctor, friends or attorney They w ill tell you this is the best
offer for the prem ium charged. If not completely satisfied, return in 10 days for a fu ll
re fund.

0 S200.00
0 S100.00
I desire the following WEEKLY BENEFIT
I also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed oelow:

7 . WHEN DOES THE COVERAGE BE·
COME EFFECTIVE?
The same day that we rece ive your completed form along with S 1.00 and issue your
polic y.

1.

6. IS THIS COMPANY LICENSED IN YOUR
STATE?
YES, Standard Life and Accident is Licensed , and conform s to all state laws, w ith
many years of faithful service to policy holders.

9. WHAT IS NOT COVERED BY THIS POL·
ICY?
The only conditicns not c overed are hospital confi nement due to m ilitary service,
suicide, vene ral disease, me ntal derangement, rest c ure, dental work, ch ildbirth or
complications of pre gnancy, and confinement in a governme nt hospital.

10. HOW WILL I PAY THE PREMIUMS
AFTER THE FIRST MONTH?
Within 30 days after y ou rece ive your policy,
we will send you a premium notice by mail,
then you may pay one, three, six or twelve
months premiums as you wish. A discount
will be allowed II you pay other than monthly.

July 27, 1972

My Occupation is - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - My Beneficiary is _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ Relationship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

FIRST NAMES-MIDDLE NAMES- LAST NAMES

DATE OF BIRTH
MO.

DAY YEAR AGE

(APPLICANT)

2.
3.

4.
5.
List additional names on separate sheet and enclose with this application blank.
To the best of your knowlege and belief, have you or any person listed above ever had high
or low blood pressure. heart trouble, diabetes, cancer, arthritis or tuberculosis or have you
or they, within the last Jive years, been disabled by either accident or illness, had medical
advice or treatment, taken medication for any condition, or been advised to have a surgical
ope ration?
Yes □

No □

If so, give details stating persons affected, cause, date , name and address of attending
physician and whethe r fully recovered.

The undersigned here by authorized Standard Life and Accident Insurance Company to contact their family physician for any necessary information.
Date _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Signature - - - - - - - - - - - - Fo r m 52MG Rev B 23 17

(715)
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A missionary's responsibility to pastors
By Carroll W Gibson
Editor'~ note: arroll Gibson is Superintendent o f Missions for Greene County Association. Thi address was delivered at the annual re treat for associational missionaries and is published at
their requ t.
L C Wat o n in
his book, uperrntendent of Missiom
for a n As ociatio n,
sa s, " O ne ma}
serve in assoc1at1onal work a nd continue a lofty cone pt
of the minist ry, but
h is ap precia tio n o f
certain mi niste rs will
suffer At the be t
m o men ts he will
Gibson
pr.:iis t h e w isdom of p rovid e nce fo r
h avi n g \e nt t hese men o f Go d to lead
the c hurc hes. At poi nt o f complete
exa~p eration he wi ll be certain the
c h u rc h b of G od , for o the rwise it wou ld
no t have survived t h e tr atment it has
received at t h e h and s o f ministers.
" In a sen e , pa to rs relate to th e association ju~t a layme n do. Furthermore,
they relate to a ociational work just
a layme n relate to church work. Jealo us is sometimes e xpressed . Ina d equate vision may be in evi dence. Prej udic e ma rear its ugl y head. There may
be presente d the same arg ume nts which
these pasto rs considered totally unwo rt hy whe n they a re used in the
c h u rch . While they deplo re such tactics
in the ir churc hes, they are still human
enou gh that they use the m in the association."
With this in mind we o ught to go
ab o ut our task w ith diligence, fortitude,
and complete t rust in God and the
calling to which He has called us. For
He has called us to perform a vital job
as we work with the p astors of the
c hurches of our association .
Let us look at o ur responsibility to
the pastors. First, I want to discuss our
responsibility as a pasto r to our pastors;
se cond, responsibility as a n e nabler to
enable them to perform the tasks they
have to perform; and lastly, our responsibility for career development. In the
20th chapter of Acts the apostle Paul
asks the elders of the c hurch of Ephesus
to meet him. In this meeting he tells
them some things that are c haracteristic
o f a good associationa l missionary. He
held up before them his own example
as one worthy of following. An example
of work, preaching, ministering and
urged them to co ntinu e to watch over
the mselves and the church (flock) over
which the Holy Spirit had made them
overseers. He urged them to be shepherds and in usi ng this figure of speech
he delineates their task. Let us examine
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thl\ tc , m a nd not!' II\ s1g m fi<"ance .
The- word ' pa,toral" suggests scrv1re, a kind o f \Crv,cc- done fo r o the rs,
a serv1c-e 111 sp11 it ,ind purpose simi lar
to that of the sh eph e rd for h1 shee p .
Our te rm " pastor" c-omes from th e
Latin term pasrere w h ich means to fe ed
The Hebrew wo1d fo r pasto r, a p<1rtit1pal fo rm o f the verb raah means literally
the " feeding on e." The G reek term
poimen relates to a no the r noun poia,
w hich m e ans he rbage or grass. Thus,
we see the p astor's task: he feed the
shee p, he nourishes the m , but h is c e n tral concern, and the o ne w h ich gave
the title " pastor" to his calling, is the
furnishing of the floc k with food .
The pastoral idea is rooted 1n bibl ical
tradition from the e a rliest of times. II
is found in the ministry of Ch rist and
the ea rl y c hurc h and is still meaningful
today in the c hurches as C hristians e xpress te nde rness and concern for one
a nothe r in mini try. But what is the
goal of the pastora l ministry? Why are
the sheep to be fed?
The shephe rd feeds the sheep not
o nly that they m ay live, but that they
may grow and produce. The wool, the
mutton a nd th e lambs the mature ones
produce are his concern.
The pastoral mini stry looks beyond
its labor to the e nd product. It sees th e
growth and productivity-potential of
the flock. It is the d evelopme nt program in which persons are he lped to
rea lize the growth and produc ti vity
goals implicit in their Christian experience. The pastoral ministry is that program in which Christians help each
other to "grow up into Christ."
Looking now at the word " minister"
we get the idea of service. The Greek
word diakonis, as used by Jesus in
speaking of Himse lf in Matt. 20:28, is
the word from whic h we get our English
word "deacon." It denotes not only
who has the name or the position of a
servant, but one who is actually e ngaged
in his service. The whole biblical idea
suggests that the church is to be involved in this ministry to each other,
and thus the truth that every Christian
engages in the pastoral ministry is in
accord with the New Testament. The
" body of Christ" prospers and grows
as all members fulfill their functions .
And the whole is administered by those
who have demonstrated their maturity
and capacity for the task, and have bee n
appointed or ordained to such special
responsibility.
These latter are pastors and the ir
pastoral ministry is that of encouraging,
instructing, and supervising others who
are ministers. It is to these, the pastors,
that we are to direct our energies if the
whole church is to prosper and the

prog ram o f the pastoral m1n1stry of
the churches be performed. It is with
these pdsto rs o r ministc•rs that we• h,1ve
the respo nsi bilit y to be to them a p,1s
to r in t h<> truest sense r or this r(•ason
I b e li eve th at no assoc 1.111on.il mission
a ry sho uld be considc>rrd su1t.iblc for
h is positio n unless hr has been on the
fro nt line o f serving 1n the local c hurc-h
And in the list o f prio rit ies t hat c1rr cxpe trd o f a n .issoc1at1on.il miss1on.iry
thdt of ministrring to the pastors shoul d
sta nd at the top.
We hav a res ponsibility to enable
th e pasto r to perfo rm his m inistry This
will involve more tha n JUSt to acqua tnt
them w ith all the la test ideas from headqua rte rs h avi ng to do w it h t h e o rga m l,1lions w have ,n o ur chu rc hes. A m a n
ca n have a ll the knowledge of o rganization, literatu re, proced u re a nd still
lack a motive or wi ll to accomplish a
task. We have m eetings that do a ll th e
things liste d .ibove .ind yet th e re is still
a lack o f motivation in the lives o f m any
pasto rs. I be lieve that we need a fresh
look a t the whole struc ture a nd provide
for our pastors d e f11111 e e xpe rie nces
whe re by a m an ca n grow, in knowle dge,
in e xpe rie nce, in insight a nd in skill.
A d e nominatio n as rich a nd varied
as o ur own can surely find ways of d e veloping a progra m w he re by a fa it hful
servant c an d evelo p h is own inne r resources and find fu lfillm e n t in m ea ningful accomplishme nts. The d e no mination o u ght to think twice befo re finding
a new job for the pasto r to d o . It is my
belief that the goals o f the pasto ra l ministry are considerably mo re tha n meeting some statistical numbe r that is compared with that reach e d by an o the r
c hurch. We h ave adopte d som e false
guides for m easure me nt o f a man's
ministry and as a result have swerved
asid e fro m a profound implication of
the ministry of every pastor, that of
e na bling persons to grow up into
Christ. We need to recognize the significant place that each pastor fills and
help him to sharpen his skills and develop his insights in performing the
pastoral ministry to which God has
ca lled him .
Finally, career d evelopme nt is a responsibility of a missionary to his pastors. Every missionary has experience d
the coming and going of pastors. From
m y own expe rience an d o bservation
part of the reason could be the effort
of the pastor to achieve a satisfaction
or sense of accomplishme nt in his ministry. M a ny move to finish their education or to get a la rger c hurch that will
offer a greater c hallenge. Some, no
doubt, make moves to avoid a financial
c risis or to be tter themselves financially.
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A Seminar) Ext i>nsio n
ent er will
aid the mini~ters o f an a~socia ti o n to
develop skills and insigh t. ,\
ircuit
eminar ponsored bv the
r~ ansas
enter, dealin g with
B~ptist M ed ical
t!ie crises of the p a toral mini t ry, is
a valuable co ntribution to c.ireer d evelopment.
Fami ly Life o nfe rence
th at will deal inde pth with the family
problem of the pa tor wou ld b e very
h elpfu l also. But an) Career Developm ent Program mu t have broad upport.
H e lp is needed in re ource p ersonnel,
in uppl emental finance in order to
m ak e po ible the attendan ce of pastors, and p rovi;io n of time o th at t hi
needed mini try can b e performed
without conflict with oth er p rograms.
Churc hes need to recogn ize t he im portance o f th eir pastor co n ti n uing in
an educatio n al p rogra m o that he can
er e the m better.
One additi o nal matter I wa n t to m en tion b efore I close has t o d o with myself as a mis ionary. If I am to conti nue
m y responsibility to my pastors, I must
also find the thin gs I need in o rder to
grow, to d evelop m y skill s, and prepare
myself for th e ta k I have . I ask our
State Mission D epartment to consider
this as a p art o f th eir res po nsibility and
investment of their p er o n nel and finances. M aybe a few missionaries of a
given area might com e t ogether and
form a tudy group to be taug ht by these
people who have something to share.

Cooperative Program,
designated gifts up
ASHVILLE (BP) Southern
Bapt ist
Cooperative Program
receipts for the first six months of
1972 bolstered by a stro ng
showing in June increased
$938,559, or 6.23 percent, over the
same period last yea r.
But designated givin g for the
same p eriod took the bi ggest
jump, increasing $2,185,476, or
10.02 p ercent, over last yea r.
Coopera tive
Program
gifts
th rough Southern Baptist c hurches
rose from $15,061 ,505 for the fi rst
half of 1971 to $16,000,064 for the
first half of 1972, according to
figures released by John Williams,
financial plannin g secretary for the
Southern Baptist Convention's
Executive Committee.
The designated gifts increased
from $21,808,749 for the first half of
1971 to $23,994,225 this year.
Combin e d
C o, o p er at iv e
Program and d esignated offerings
rose 8.47 percent , increasing from
$36,870,254 for the first hal f of 1971
to $39,994,289 for the first six
months of 1972.
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_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ The bookshelf
The
Wo nd erf ul
W o rld
of
A rcha eology, by Ron ald Jessup, Garden
ity Book , Garden it y, N .Y., $2.95
An exciting and rom antic to ry of the
world 's mo t ba fflin g jigsa w puzzle and
how archaeologists have solved parts of
it bit b y b it. This book is written in
simpl e lan guage whi ch can easily be
compreh en ded .
Th is b oo k not o n ly captures one's
im agi nation w ith graphic words but also
contai ns full -co lor paintings, maps,
p ictu re graph and diagrams. These total
more than 250 in number
Ro nald Jessup's extensive knowledge
tells clea rly and simply how people of all
ages have tackled this problem, from
amateur collectors of Ur to highly
train ed scienti ts, with their radiocarbon dating, o f our o wn tim e. The
author gives a careful connection
betwee n the various world ages.
Thi book w ill be exceedingly useful
to any who are interested in
archaeology.

..

"

People Who Care, by C. W . Brister,
Broadman Press, 128 pages, $1.50
Do you Care? Do you really care?
These are today's questions asked by
today's searching peo ple. Find the
answ er to these questions and many
more in today's society. Find out how to
witness and how to develop your
courage as a resourcefu l witness.
The church's mission is dependent
upon " People Who Care, " as a layman
who lives th e Christian message in every
area of life. After identifying the roles
and relat ionships of pastors and laymen
in a ministering chu rch , this book gives
specific aid in cond ucting eva ngelistic
and pastoral visits and offers practical
help in understanding and ministering
to many kinds of persons in the modern
world. This book will serve as a useful
guide for Christian laymen who desire to
minister to others.

•••

Preaching People to People, compiled
and edited by James C. Barry and
George W . Knight, Convention Press,
156 pages.
An excell ent collection of sermons on
reaching people by 25 outstanding
Southern Baptist pastors. The topics
di sc ussed
inc lud e:
M a king
a
Commitment to Reach People, Going to
Find Peo ple, Preparing for People,
Witnessing to People, and Involving
New People. Several of the messages
presented are by A rk ansans including
Wi lliam L. Bennett, Tai D . Bonham, Dale
Cowling, and Rheubin L. South. This
book should serve as an excellent
resource for a pastor who wishes to

prea ch messages to challenge his peopl e
to be m ore e ff ective.

• ••

Not a Silent People, by W alter D .
Shurde n, Broadman Press, Nash ville,
Tenn ., 128 pages, $1 .95
"Sometimes we Baptists have argued
over major issu es, and then again , we
have become vocal over tri via . But
whether big o r small, necessary o r
unnecessa ry, profitable or po intless, o ur
denominational
controversies
have
shaped us."
This book serves as an exce llent
documentary on the controversies that
have had an impact on Sou thern Bapti sts
across the yea rs. In conclusion the
author points up lessons that should be
learned from our histo ry. He says
" When you study Baptist history, you
will understand th e old adage which says
' Anytime you find two Baptists you will
find three ideas,' is not far from true."

• • *

Why Conservative Churches are
Growing, by D ea n M . Kelley, Harper
and Row, New York , N.Y., 184 pages,
$6.95
The author, director of civil and
religious liberty, National Council of
Churches, and a United Methodist
minister, gives a graphic description of
the decline of liberal churches. He states
that this decline is not a temporary
dropoff, but a sig n that these religious
institutions are dying.
Man is a being who needs to make
sense out of his experience. It is the task
of religion to provid e this meaning and
purpose, and to give character an d
direction to the forces which influ ence
one's decisions. In conclusion he makes
the following observations concerning
those who are serious about thei r faith:
1. They do not confuse their beliefs,
loyalties and prac ti ces with the faith of
others.
2. They are willing to make high
demands upon themselves and expect
their organization to challenge them
greatly.
3. They do not consent to, encourage,
or indulge in any violations of their
standards of belief.
4. They will not keep si lent about
their religion, apologize for it, or let it be
treated as though it makes no
difference.
This book is extremely meaningful to
those who are interested in the
development of contemporary religious
trends.
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INSURANCE

Home •
Fire •

Life •

Church •

Greetings!

CO M PANIES

Health •

Disability

Church Bus

To All Arkansas Baptists
We Are New in Your Community

Our $50,000,000.00 company founded in 1947 is seeking agents in every section of Arkansas.
If you would like a full time career in insurance please fill out space below. You must be a total abstainer from alcohol to represent Preferred Risk.

AGENTS WANTED
Both independent and career (fully financed) opportunities

I would like to be an agent

I would like a quote
for insurance

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
Age _ _ _ _ _ __
Licensed: Yes D

_

_ __

_ __

Auto _ __

Home _ __

Church _

Life _ __

_

Health _ __
Name _

No D

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

Address _

Interested in:

Disability _ _

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Independent Agency _ __

Town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Fulltime career Agency _ __

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Mail to:

Ralph A. Murphy, S.E. Reg. Mgr.
203 Fausett Bldg., Markham and University, Little Rock, Ark. 72205

~ f i u tAlon-JJ~ !JIUUtOnee ~ameJ
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_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Deepening our relationship with God
By Ve ter E. Wolber

International
Jul> 30, 1972
I John 4·13-19
Ephesians 3:14-21

Ouachi<a Umvers,r y
John and Paul can help us to a fuller
and mo re meaningful relationship with
God.
Union with God
(1 John 4:13-15)

1. John aid w know that we abide in
God and that he abides in us. The
theologia ns sometime refer to John's
concept as union with God, but the
exact word which conveys the idea is
" interfusion" which means the mingling
or fu ion of one with another. The
apostl e meant that the personality of the
believer is permeated with the Spi rit of
God and that man's whole being is
caught up in God.
2. The evidence that the claim of
interfusion is true is that God " has given
us of his own Spirit." Here is an appeal
to one's experience, hi s inner
consciousness. The Apostle Paul said
about the same thing when he wrote
that God's Spirit bears witness with our
spirit that we are children of God (Rom.

B:lG).
3. A second evidence that the claim of
~:~es~~~~nk~o:ut~

~~d~e~~ hci~~o:~~

Saviour, and anyone who confesses
Christ to be the Son of God abides in
God and God abides in him.
4. A third evidence is also based on
common sense: we know that God is
love, and " he who abides in love abides
in God, and God abides in him." The
author sees some sort of moral
transference of love from the heart of

love not only the lovely but also the
unlovel : we can even love our
enemies.
o the <hru t of this passage in John
challenges us to deepen our relationship
with God by intensifying our sense of
unity with God and by heightening the
level of love in our hearts.
The Fullness of God (Eph. 3:14-19)
When Paul prays in hi epistles, only
God can di entangle his syntax and
know exactly what he means. Jn this
complex prayer for his readers, three
petitions are woven together.
1 _ He asks that Christ may dwell in
their hearts through faith, and that they
will be inwardly, i.e., spiritually,
strengthened by <he Spirit. It is difficul<
to make any real distinction between the
two co ncepts of Chris< dwelling in the
heart, and the Holy Spirit abiding within .
In Romans a th e apostle seems to equate
the two, but in this passage he separates
them . Perhaps t hese are best
understood as two ways of expressing
the same idea. The whole petition is that
the saints will be strenghtened and that
Christ will abide in them as a permanent
source of spiritual power.
2. The second petition is that they
may be able to comprehend the
magnitude of Christ's love. Their
ca pacity for knowing the dimensio ns of
Christ 's love inheres in their " being
rooted and grounded in love." The
b d h
I
" rea t · · · eng th · · · height · · · and
depth" may refer to the whole mystery
of God's redemptive work as set out
earlier in the chapter; but, even so, all
this is exemplified and given expression
in the love of Christ.
3. The summary petition is that they
may all be filled with the " fullness of
God." The Son of God came bearing
" the very stamp of his nature" to reveal
God fully and to bring us into the
presence of the fullness of God. The
Apostle Paul, having found God in
Christ, had a fervent desire to share with
all men all the riches which he had
found in Christ. To that end he labored
and prayed that his readers might be
" filled wi th ... God."

God to the life of the believer, so that
one who abides in love gives evidence
that he abides in God.
Love (4:17-19)
1. Love brings confidence (v. 17). This
verse deals with superl atives: it is as
though he said "Love brings confidence,
and perfect love gives one confidence
even when he stands before God in final
judgment." If love can contin ue to
function and give one confidence in that
day, it is adequate to give co nfidence in
any lesser situation of life.
2. Love also casts out fear (v. 18). Love
builds up confidence in the heart and
casts out fea r from the heart. Love and
fear are mutuall y exclusive: when love
matures, fear subsides; and when love is
Doxology (Eph. 3:20)
made perfect, fear is ejected altogether.
The prayer gives way to a crescendo of
3. Human love is generated by divine praise unto God; but even as he praises
love (v. 19). The pronoun " him"
following "we love" is not in the original
text, which means that our love is not
The Outlines of the tntern•tional Bible Lesson for
confined to God : we love both God and Christian
Teachlng, Uniform Series, are copyrighted
men because God first loved us. God's by the lntern•tlonal Council of Religious Eduution.
love generates within us the capaci ty to Used by permission,
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th Lord, Paul keeps in mind his readers
whom he wants to instruct on the
greatne s of God.
1. God is able to do far more for us
than we ask or think . In making the
petitions set out above, the author had
asked that they be granted " in
accordance with the riches of his glory"
(v. 16). Once when he ran out of words
while hrs mind kept probing deeper into
the fullness of God, Paul cried out, " O
the depth of the riches and wisdom and
knowledge of God ! How unsearchable
are hi judgments and how inscrutable
his ways" (Rom . 11 :33)!
2. God works for us by " the power at
work within us," i.e., by the Spirit who
functions in the inner being of man, the
heart.
3. All glory is to be offered unto God
in all the church through all the ages. If
we would deepen our relationship with
God we must heighten our concepts of
him and broaden our commitment to
him.

Philadelphia
(From page 24)
on as usual - " eliciting, combining, and
directing . .. the denomination for the
propagation of the gospel."
But while the motion was not
intended to be so - it was made by a
conscientious brother with his own
freedom of com iction - it was a danger
to the jugular vein of freedom, the ver
heart of our Convention. And Southern
Baptists chose to remain free.
Often i n recent years we have heard
the dire prediciton that Southern
Baptists will divide over doctrinal
matters. I do not see this as true. In my
judgment the only thing that will divide
our Convention fellowship will be for
one group to the right or left of center,
or those in the center to try to force its
position upon others. In Philadelphia
the Convention refused to do this. And
it was the most harmonious Convention
that we have had in years. May this
ever be the case, not at the sacrifice of
truth, but as the fruit of our unity in
diversity the very heart of which is our
insistence upon freedom for the
individual conscience before God, soul
competency in religion, and the
priesthood of believers.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Life & Work

All things to all men
By L. H.
P,1\for, /111111.intH'/

La t wet'k WC' tudi<'d th<' fi1st part of
Paul '
,ccond mi~,1ona1y journC'y.
Toda •' I s~on, which i, the ~(' o nd of ,1
four-part unit on the them<', " Bold
E ang li~m," 1 a continuation of Paul '
e ond journC' .
Witnessing in Thessalonica
(Acts 17: 1-9)
turrnng point in Paul'
ccond
journC'y was th e i ion he rel i\ ed at
Troas which is known as the famou
Macedonian ca ll . Then c Paul
proceeded westward into thi region.
Lydia was converted at Philippi. Also
Paul and
ilas were impri oned at
Philippi where an "earthquake" miracle
occurred. The jailer and his famil were
converted and th e missionaries were
relea ed from prison.
Their next visits were at Amphipolis,
Appolonia and Thes alonica. (You w ill
recall that two of Pa ul's letters w ere
addressed to the C h r i st ia ns at
Thessalo nica). Thessalonica, the ca pital
of the province of M acedo nia, w as an
important city and strategica ll y located.
A great Roman road , w hich exte nded
from the Adriatic Sea to the Middle East,
went through the city. Th us this city
cou ld be vital to t he spread of the gospel
in this region .
Paul first went to the synagogue. Yo u
will recall t hat Pau l's patt ern in both
journeys was to preach first to the Jew s.
In ariably he wou ld have little success
w ith the Jews, his own k insmen of the
flesh, and wou ld turn to the Ge ntiles
with real success. Thessa lo nica was no
exception to Paul's st rategy o r pattern of
operation.
Pa ul's success in reaching th e Ge ntiles
with the gospel infuriated the Jew s. Th ey
felt Paul was "sheep-stealin g". They
incited the city ra bbl e against him and
his colleagues (see v. 5). I Thessa lonians
2:14 ff. will throw some light on the
situation. The infuri ated Jews stormed
the ho use of Jason where Paul had been
staying but Paul and his companions had
fled. Conseq uentl y Jason and his friends
were brought before the magistrates
and charged w it h insurrection, rebellion
and treason. " Paul and Silas have turned
the rest of the w o rld upside d own, and
now t hey are here disturbing o ur city,"
they sho uted (Acts 17:6, The Living
Bi ble). What a compliment! Paul's brand
o f Christian ity w as extremely effective !
Have we in o ur day ever been charged
with turnin g " the w o rld upside down" ?
Are we maki ng the impact for Christ
today that was made in Pau l's day?
In due ti me Jason and his fri ends w ere
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Aos 17:1-34

o/C'm,in
lwrch, P111t' 8/ufl

cnt homC'. Paul uh.. 0qu0ntl} IPft the
city. Probably Paul', frtC'nd~ gu.ir,1ntPCU
that h would not return to tht' ti ty - at
least, during th e prc .. C'nl m,1gistrJl<'S
term
of o ffi cC'.
I l ow0vcr the
Thcs alonian church amid persecution
and discou ragemt'nt mt1inta111ecl it s fai th
an d
hristian witness, which caused
Paul' ht'art to rejoice.
Witnessing in Be rea (Acts 17:10-14)
From Thessalonica Paul travC'led west
50 or 60 mil es to Bc1 ca. Three things arc
ignifi cant at Berea :
1. Paul 's scriptural preaching au ed
th e people who hea rd him to search (sift
up and down) the Scriptures.
2. The Jews continued their bitterness
and persecutio n toward Pau l.
3. Paul again exemplified cou rage and
had to flee for his life.
At Berea Paul and Silas were joi ned by
Timothy. The m issionari es preached first
in the synagogue. Here th ey were given
a good reception. The Berean Jews
searched and examined th e Scriptures
daily to see if the things Paul preached
w ere true. Many believed along with an
impressive number of Gentiles both
men and women.
Then ca me trouble. Th e Jews from
Th essa l o ni ca, h earing that the
missionari es were in Berea, sent a
deputatio n there to repeat the course of
actio n fo llowed in Thessalonica. Paul
w as their mai n target. Thus Paul left the
city and w ent to Athens. Later ila and
Timothy w ould join him th ere.
Witnessing in Athe ns (Acts 17:15-34)
Wi tnessing in A th ens of Achaia wa
different for Pa ul because Athens wa
the city of Greek myt hology. Jewi h
influ ence in A thens was almost nil.
Athens, the religious apital (of Greek
mytho logy), ci ty of culture, art and
phi l o so ph y
(Pericl e ,
Sopho I s,
Socrates and Pl ato amon g other
philosophers), was the cit
for the
int ellecutally elite. Th is city had been
the home o f the grea test arti ts, poet ,
writ ers, orato rs, scul ptors, architects and
phi lo ophers. Be that a it may, in the
eyes o f Paul the Athenia ns need d the
gospel like every other creature in the
w o rld . He w as there to hare Jesus with
them .
The thing w hi h augh t the att ention
o f Paul was the idols. Th i wa~ to be the
backgro und of his famous message to
This lesson treatment Is based on lhe Lile and Work
Curriculum lor Soulhern Baptist Churches, copyrighl
by The Sunday School Board ol lhe Soulhe rn Baplisl
Conventio n. All righls reserved. Used by pe rmission.

the thC'n1am . Paul confro nted thC' Jews,
those In the m.irkctplarc, philosophers
(lpi urt'Jn .ind Stoic ar<' mentioned in v.
18) and othe rs with th e gospel message.
The Athenians took Paul to the
Arcopagus which is the pla e w here the
uprem Court met. Ju t outside the
A ropagus was Mars Hill, a hill of white
b autiful rock adja ent to the hill where
the court met. Here Paul had the setting
for a great sermon and many heard him
on this prominent site in the city.
Please note Paul 's sermon on the true
and living God. This city with some
30,000 idols had one named " To An
Unknown God" (v. 23). This gave Paul
the occasion to preach abo ut Jesus, the
living, resurrected son of God . The God
who created the world and is sovreign is
Jesus. Paul in discussing the doctrine of
God said:
1. There is only one God.
2. H e is Creator.
3. H e is Sovreign Lord (absolute
possessor of heaven and earth).
4. He is giver and sustai ner of life.
5. He is personal.
6. He is a God of Providence.
(1). Author of the unity of t he hu man
race.
(2). He contro ls human history.
(3). H e sta s ready to receive, being
always nea r us.
Paul then co ncluded his sermon with
a call to repentance. Judgment is ahead
with Christ a the Judge of us all.
ote the re ults of the message:
1. The majority refused the message.
(This was one place Paul went o n his
three mi ionary journey and did no t
tart a hurch.)
2. ome were con icted and would
hear him further.
3. Certain ones followed Paul and
accepted the Christ whom he preached .
e t week we hall st udy other thi ngs
that happened on Pa ul's second journey
and then get into the t hird jo urney.

USED SCHOOL BUSES
Good selection of Used School Buses
1958's thru 1967's
All sizes and prices.
Write:
Used School Buses
Route 5. Box 509
Texarkana, Texas 7550 t
or Call 21 4-793- 1351 or 214-838-6726
after 5:30 P.M
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Attendance report
July16,1'71
Suncl.y
Church
Alexander, First

f

l

Alicia
Alma, Flrst
Alpena, First
Bei rne, f irst
Bentonville, First

Bella Vista Mission
Be u yville
Fl"'
Freeman Heights

Rock Springs
Blytheville
Ca lvary
Gosnell
Booneville, First
Brinkley, first
Broadmoor Mission

Cabot, Mt. Carmel
Co ncord, Mt. Zion
Crossett

School
52

Church

Tr1iinfng
33

◄9

◄3

327
59
66

98

A smile or two
Ch.
Addns.

◄9

35

274
37

161
136
97
162
1◄2

226

The doctor was examining school
childr e n . On e young ster was
underweight.
''You don' t dri nk milk?"
"Nope."
" Live on a farm and don' t dri nk milk at

all?"
36
73

W- " Wom,m·s Viewpoint.'' canning Christian fruirs p

Attendance report
gone astray?

96
17

Oumu, First
El Dorado, Caledonia

2◄2

Forrest City, First
Ft.Smith
first
Grand Avenue
Morten Miuion

513

140

1108
695
21
188
51

367

To make sure your church's
attendance report is carried please
put your chu rch, city, date o f
Sunday reported, and stat istics fo r
Sunday School and Chu rch
Training, plus new church
members, on a post card. (Reports

2◄5

not on post cards will not be used.)

F1rs1
M.ignolia

◄53

Mt. Olive

2◄2

Haven H eights

Gilrfield, First
Gen1ry, First

1 ◄9

119
89
108
61

29

1 ◄8

95

so

11 ◄

1 ◄8

42
119

Helena. First

276
76
261

Hope
Calvary

207

105
158
98

Hamson
Eagle Heights
Woodland Height,

First

Hot Springs, Park Place

◄62

37◄

◄3

Jonesboro
Central
Nettleton
Lake City, Bethabara

Lake Village, Parkway

322
27◄

◄36

2'40
130
69

North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

86
95
135
94
109
◄6

Little Rock

life line
Manindale
Magnolia, Central
Marked Tree, First
Melbourne
f irsl
Horseshoe Bend Mission

orth Uule Rock
Baring Cross
Gravel Ridge

levy
Park Hill
Six1eenth Street

Sylvan Hills
Paragould, East Sid e
Paris, f irst
Pine Bluff
Cen1ennial
Oollarway
Ea.st Side

Prame Grove, fi~I
Rogers, First
Rolla nd, Natural Steps
Russellville, Second
Springdale

5◄ 3

142
51
208

153

41

156
117

92

585
116

1◄6

233
195

122
365
152
24
97
105

356

9◄

183

76
58

380
595
◄7

1 ◄2

160
141

612

n

217

8◄

62
136
◄◄

90

87

52

8◄

38

302
676
62
119

60
168

Oak Grove
Stephens, First

Van Buren, First

◄36

75
151

42
35

13

236

72

180
91

79

Berry Street
Caudle Avenue

Elmdale

First

Mission

Vandervoort, first
Warren, Immanuel
West Memphis
Calvary
Vanderbilt Avenue
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MORE?

HOLYLAND HOLIDAY
TOURS DIRECT TO BEIRUT
OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
DEC.
FEB.

16/ 72 DALLAS-ATLANTA

23/ 72 DALLAS-ATLANTA
Jon2 DALLAS-ATLANTA
27/72 DALLAS·ATLANTA

21nJ DALLAS-ATLANTA
MAR. 14n3 OALLAS-ATtANTA

AIR TRANSPORTATION VIA CERTIFIED.
SUPPLEMENTAL AIR CARRIER-0.IU.
Priced lower than anythi ng remotely
like it the Hol y/and Holiday at only
$598 offers a full-val ue all expensepaid nine day si ghtseeing vi sit to the
ancient l ands of the Bible - today••

·Wloltul t Toors l1t1ra11loul, i;,. ~ .
235 Park Ave. So., N.Y. 10003
Please rush me full details. wi thout obligation on the 9-day Holylud Holiday to Israel.
Jord an, Lebanon & Syria. - $598. alHnclusive
Pri nt Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

0

sueet _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Tel e: Hom,...__ _ _ _ eusinoss,_ _ _ __

BAPTISTRIES - SPIRES

Departure Date----

• Unit -Mol ded

□

Fiber1lass
.•.
• Accessories ~ • • "

30
s◄ 5

ct59a
~
l
.

c11y,_ _ _ _ _ s t a l ! - - Z I P - - -

56

179

9 DAYS 4 COUNTRIES
ONLY

Israel, Jordan, Syria and Lebanon.

Jacksonville
First
Marshall Road

THE:HOLYlMD
IS NOW AT YOUR
DOORSTEP

M ail it Sunday night or Monday
morning to Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, 525 West Capitol,
Little Rock, Ark. 72203.
Please do not put revivals,
deaths or oth er i nformation on th e
same card with attendance
reports.

101
10
63

27◄

Grandview
Greenwood, first
Hampton, First

P-Parnell. Rid,, to Bentonv,lle pos1 p 12.
S-Superm1c:"n den1 of M1'!i,1ons and rC' pom1bil111~ to
pas1ors p 18, \1lvr, wedding c1nmvNsary (01 0 ) p 2.
V- V1etn,1m, le<iSOO\ from II MSI) p 4
14, wnness, a constan1 IE) p. 3

63
83
178

23◄

70
133
'40

8- ·sro.idman Bible- Commentary.. ,lC11on by 58C,
notes on p 24, 'Between parson and pew," ch urch's
~tndnMir. 10 p.Jisto,·s fam,f.., p 7
C- Cowling, Dale, honorrd fo, 20 in same pa!itora1e p
11, Chesser, bne, to Mal-...crn, First p 7
D-' Doctrme!.ot !he !anh," fall of man p 12.
F-ronncr, Dewey, 10 Ba1rs\ 1lle, post p 12
H-Helms, Fred, l o Wvnne pos1 p S
L- LIHI«" Red Rr"er A!isn , wo, k of p . 6

"Nope. We ain' t hardl y got eno ugh
for the hogs."

51

Index

◄

4

2

'1;

r.,/'i«.IMna,u, §nda4M», .?n:e.
■OJI 172 Dept. JS, Muscatine, Iowa

Pastor

D

------

Layman

AB

Have you ever hosted a lour? If so when_
Size of group you plan to host _ _ _ _ __

I

ASK ABOUT OUR MINISTERIAL
COURTESY PROGRAM

4

Planning to see the

Great Passion Play
in unique Eureka Springs?
Stay at the

New Orleans Hotel
Catering to Christian groups and individuals.
Special group rates.

25

Phone or write:

NEW ORLEANS HOTEL
63 Spring Street
Eureka Springs, Ark. 72632
501 -253-8630

37
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What did we do in Philadelphia?
By Her chef H. Hobb
ince th e Phila d elph ia Convention I
ha e received a num ber of letter asking
me to explain w hat I understand the
action o n the motion 10 withdraw Th e
Broadman Bible Commentary meam. In
m y judgment th e e volu me wcr not
th e real is ue but o nly th e occa ion of it.
I do not belie e th at th e vote merely
i ndicates that we were ti red of debating
t he issue.
ei!her that the p lace of
meet ing re ulted in th e overw helmi ng
d efeat of Brother Tu rn er's motion. Nor
does it mean that So uthern Baptists are
becomin g more liberal in t heir theology.
Rath er the messengers real ized that
the t rend in recent years was lead ing us
away from the time-ho no red and tested
p rinciples of the priesthoo d o f the
believer, the freedom of the i ndividual
conscience responsible only to God, and
so ul co mpetency in religion. We were
h ead ed i n the direction of b ecom ing a
creed al p eop l e, something that
So uthern Baptists have never been nor
will ever be. I d o not m ean that those
who sponso red or supported the motion
i ntended to b eco me such. But had this
motio n prevailed it w ould have been a
long stride in that direction. So, in effect,
the actio n of t he Co nvention was a
move back to th e middle ground
conservative position whi ch has always
been the position o f th e majoi rty of
Southern Baptists.
The action in Philadelphia should not
be construed as a blanket endorsement
of Th e Broadman Bible Commentary.
For instance, there are many things in
this work with which I do not agree. But
as I said in my remarks, I have never read
any Commentary with which I agree
entirely . However, I have found all of
them helpful in gaining a better
understanding of the Bible. This has
been true even when things contrary to
my theological position led me to reexamine all facets of a given matter.
Furthermore, no man, regardless of his
theological position, can write a
Commentary with which all South ern
Baptists would agree entirely. This fact is
inherent in the freedom of Bibl e
interpretation which we grant to every
man . So as one studies The Broadman
Bible Commentary he is free to separate
what he sees as chaff from th e wh eat,
and be blessed by the latter.
Southern Baptists insist upon a free
pulpit. This within itself involves
freedom of interpretation as on e feels
led by the Holy Spirit. It naturall y follow s
that there should be freedom of the
press as well as acad emic freedom . Each
of us should remember, how ever, that
freedom involves responsibilit y. At the
same time God has not appoint ed me as
the judge of other men's deeds. I m ay

disagrt>e with them . But judgmt>nt
belongs to God to whom we are all
r<> pons1ble " Judge not, that ye be not
Judged," ~aid )csm (Matt. 7: 1). Only
God knows the hearts of men. And on ly
He i capable of fully judging wi th
righteous judgment.
Furthermore,
the
Philadelphia
Convention recognized and acted
according to the stated purpose of its
b ing in keeping with it Constitution.
owh ere doc it provide for a forum o f
public debate in determining doctri ne.
To be sure " The Baptist Faith and
M essage" was debated and adopted by
th e Convention. But it was no t
fl oor o f the
hammered o ut on th
Conve ntion. A n appointed committee
brou ght to Ka nsas City a proposed
tatem ent o f fa ith and message. It was
pr epared thro ugh many da ys and n ights
of prayerfu l study. To have proceed ed
otherw ise would have resulted in chaos.
The stated purpose o f the Sou th ern
Baptist Conventi on as fou nd in the
openin g paragraph o f its Constitutio n is
to provide " a plan for eliciting,
combining, and directing th e energies
of th e d e n o mi n atio n fo r th e
pro pagation of th e gospel." Actually,
th e So uthern Baptist Co nvention as such
exists only from t he t ime each year when
th e assembled messengers vo te the
Conventio n into being to the mom ent
of final adjo urnment. The Constitution
provides for va rious agencies acting
t hr o u g h e l ecte d bo a rds and
commi ssions to ca rry o n the work in
each annual interim . Th ese el ected
groups ar e r es p o nsibl e to the
Co nvention in annual session. Th e
Convention determines po licies, leaving
their implementation to these elected
bo dies.
By its own Consitutio n and By-Laws,
plus th e chart er of th e va ri ous agencies,
the Convention ca nnot fire these
groups. If they do no t act within the
po licies set by th e Convention th ey may
be changed throu gh due process
provided in th e By-Laws as each
m ember's term expires and he is eli gible
for re-electio n (provided that he is). In
fact th e Co nventio n by its own wise,
self-limitatio ns ca nno t employ o r dismiss
any person w ho wo rks for an agency.
Th is is the respo nsibility o f its elect ed
boa rd and t he admi nistration . Th ese
l imitatio ns are not
evid ences of
wea kness but of stren gth , as the
Convention acts thro ugh democrati c
processes under th e lordship o f Jesus
Christ.
Arti cle IV o f the Constituti on on
"Authority" reads: " Whil e independent
and so vereign in its own sphere, the
Convent ion d oes not claim and will

never attempt to exercise any au thority
ov r any oth er Baptist body, wh eth er
ch ur c h , au x iliar y organi zat ion s,
associati on, o r co nventio n." W hile this
has no direct beari ng upon th e
Com mentary action , it does show that
t he Convention is mindfu l of its own
sph ere. But if this position be ca rri ed out
to its logical concl usion it w ould incl ude
individua l Baptists as well as groups of
such.
In m y judgment the Convention
acti o n taken in Ph iladel p hia was a
recognition of its p u rpose accordi ng to
its Co nstitution. It co nst itut ed a
re cogn 1t 1on o f t h e basi c Bapt ist
principles of freedom of the co nscience,
the priesthood of believers, and soul
com petency in religion. It was not
vo ting on w heth er it was liberal,
co nserva tive, o r fund am ental. As
Presi d ent Carl Bates sa id, Sout hern
Baptists are a co nservative peopl e
theologically - so m e to th e l eft or right
of the middl e, but all conservative. In
over a d ecade of d ealing closely with the
doctrinal aspects of our Convention I am
convinced that at least ninety percent of
Southern Baptists are in the center of the
conservative position, with perhaps five
percent on eith er side of center.
But Southern Baptists are a free
people with a living, vital , and Biblecentered faith. Had we withdrawn The
Broadman Bible Commentary or voted
to have a half-dozen versions of it,
Southern Baptist life and work would go
(Continued on page 21 )

